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Goals: 

➢ Increase the number of providers who recognizes Hepatitis A, B, and

C as treatable infections.

➢ Increase the number of physicians and healthcare providers who

screen their clients/patients for Hepatitis.

➢ Increase the number of people tested for hepatitis, particularly those at

the highest risk.

➢ Increase the number of hepatitis positive diagnosed clients/patients

who receive prevention, partner, and treatment services.

➢ Increase the number of people cured of Hepatitis C in South Carolina.

Objectives: 

At the completion of academic detailing, the provider will be able to:  

➢ Increase the number of patients who are counseled, tested, and treated

for positive hepatitis infection.

➢ Evaluate their counseling, testing, and treatment practices process.



Hepatitis C
General Information for Health Care Providers



Hepatitis C
A Brief Overview for Healthcare Providers 

The Impact of Hepatitis C 

Chronic infection with hepatitis C virus (HCV) is a leading 
cause of liver failure, liver cancer, and liver transplantation. 
Deaths from chronic HCV in the United States reached 
nearly 20,000 in 2015, surpassing deaths from 60 other 
reportable infectious conditions combined – including 
HIV, pneumococcal disease, and tuberculosis.   

In addition to the over 3.5 million people currently 
infected with HCV in the U.S., the opioid epidemic is 
fueling increases in injection drug use, which is in turn 
driving a surge in new, or acute, HCV infections among 
people who inject drugs, especially young people. There 
are also growing rates of sexual transmission of HCV 
among HIV-positive men who have sex with men. 

Critical Issue: Undiagnosed Infections 

Approximately 50% of persons with HCV have never 
been tested and do not know they are infected. In addition, 
many persons who have tested antibody-positive have not 
had HCV RNA testing to confirm their infection. Persons 
with a positive RNA test have active, chronic HCV 
infection and should be provided, or referred for, disease 
staging and treatment.      

Hepatitis C Can Be Cured 

Newer treatment regimens are shorter in duration and 
have fewer side effects compared with older interferon-
based treatment regimens, and most importantly, are 
curative. In fact, over 95% of patients treated using the 
new regimens are cured. Treatment courses are eight to 24 
weeks, depending on degree of liver fibrosis, viral 
genotype, and treatment type and history. 

Benefits of Cure 

Patients who are cured of HCV experience a 50% 
reduction in all-cause mortality, a 75% reduction in 
mortality from liver disease, and an improved quality of 
life. Treating individuals with HCV is a key strategy to 
prevent further transmission of the virus and has the 
potential to lead to the elimination of HCV in this country.

Why Aren’t More People Being Treated 
and Cured? 

People who are not tested and remain undiagnosed have 
no opportunity for care and treatment. After diagnosis, 

patients trying to access treatment can encounter 
challenges such as financial barriers, treatment restrictions, 
and being un- or underinsured, among others. Provider 
restrictions – a legacy of complex interferon treatment 
regimens – can also limit treatment access in some areas. 
Progress is being made on many of these challenges, and 
some resources such as patient assistance programs, are 
currently available. 

Actions for Healthcare Providers
• Screen all persons born 1945-1965 (Baby Boomers)

once in their lifetime without attaining past risk. This 
action will identify 77% of persons infected.  

• Screen all persons with risk factors for HCV, including
persons who are currently or who have ever injected 
drugs (even one time), and HIV-positive persons at 
their first medical visit, plus annually for all HIV-
positive MSM. For complete risk factor information, 
visit www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hcv/guidelinesc.htm  

• Confirm HCV infections by performing HCV RNA
tests on all patients who screen antibody-positive. 

• Refer and link for confirmatory testing if HCV RNA
testing is not conducted within your healthcare setting. 
If already RNA-confirmed, patients should be referred 
and linked be assessed for treatment. 

• Counsel HCV-positive persons on adherence for those
receiving treatment, transmission prevention, and liver 
health. Counsel HCV-negative persons on harm 
reduction information.  

• Follow up with antibody-positive patients in your
practice to ensure they receive a confirmatory RNA 
test and are linked to care for treatment. 

• Implement systems to promote screening and referral
for care. These systems include standing orders for 
nurses and medical assistants to screen for HCV, 
electronic medical records (EMR) prompts and 
reminders, and clinical decision support tools in your 
EMR to track and follow up with patients with HCV. 

• Consult the most up-to-date HCV prevention and
treatment guidelines at www.hcvguidelines.org. 

See back page for resources and suggested reading.  

http://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hcv/guidelinesc.htm
http://www.hcvguidelines.org/


Hepatitis C
A Brief Overview for Healthcare Providers 

Sources and Suggested Readings: 

Barua, S., et al. (2015). Restrictions for Medicaid 
reimbursement of Sofosbuvir for the treatment of hepatitis 
C virus infection in the United States. Annals of Internal 
Medicine. 163(3): 215-24. 

Denniston, M. M., et al. (2014). Chronic hepatitis C virus 
infection in the United States, National Health and 
Nutrition Examination Survey 2003 to 2010. Ann Intern 
Med. 160(5): 293-300. 

Edlin, B. R. & Winkelstein, E. R. (2014). Can hepatitis C 
be eradicated in the United States? Antiviral Research. 110: 
79–93. 

Hagan, H., Pouget, E., & DesJarlais, D. (2011). A 
systematic review and meta-analysis of interventions to 
prevent hepatitis C virus infection in people who inject 
drugs. Journal of Infectious Disease. 204(1): 74-83. 

Infectious Disease Society of America and American 
Association for the Study of Liver Disease. HCV 
Guidance: Recommendations for testing, managing, and 
treating hepatitis C. http://www.hcvguidelines.org/full-
report/initial-treatment-hcv-infection. 

Ly, K. N., Hughes, E. M., Jiles, R. B., & Holmberg, S. D. 
(2016). Rising mortality associated with hepatitis C virus in 
the United States, 2003-2013. Clinical Infectious Diseases. 
62(10): 1287-8. 

Simmons, B., et al. (2015). Long-term treatment outcomes 
of patients infected with hepatitis C virus: A systematic 
review and meta-analysis of the survival benefit of 
achieving a sustained virological response. Clinical Infectious 
Diseases. 61(5): 730-40. 

Suryaprasad, A. G., et al. (2014). Emerging epidemic of 
hepatitis C virus infections among young nonurban 
persons who inject drugs in the United States, 2006–2012. 
Clinical Infectious Diseases. 59(10): 1411-9.  

Yehia, B., Schranz, A., Umscheid, C. A., & Lo Re, V. 
(2014). The treatment cascade for chronic hepatitis C virus 
infection in the United States: A systematic review and 
meta-analysis. PloS One. 
http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/jour
nal.pone.0101554 

Resources:

Testing Recommendations for Hepatitis C Virus Infection 
(CDC). 
http://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hcv/guidelinesc.htm 

Viral Hepatitis – Recommendations for Specific 
Populations and Settings (CDC). 
http://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/populations/hiv.htm 

Hepatitis C FAQ for Health Professionals (CDC). 
http://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hcv/hcvfaq.htm#section1 

A National Strategy for the Elimination of Hepatitis B and 
C: Phase Two Report (National Academies of Sciences, 
Engineering, and Medicine). 
http://www.nationalacademies.org/hmd/Reports/2017/n
ational-strategy-for-the-elimination-of-hepatitis-b-and-
c.aspx  

Resources Available Through Your Local 
or State Health Department 

• [ insert local health department resources]  

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24737271
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24737271
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24737271
http://jid.oxfordjournals.org/search?author1=Holly+Hagan&sortspec=date&submit=Submit
http://www.hcvguidelines.org/full-report/initial-treatment-hcv-infection
http://www.hcvguidelines.org/full-report/initial-treatment-hcv-infection
http://cid.oxfordjournals.org/search?author1=Bryony+Simmons&sortspec=date&submit=Submit
http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0101554
http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0101554
http://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hcv/guidelinesc.htm
http://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/populations/hiv.htm
http://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hcv/hcvfaq.htm%23section1
http://www.nationalacademies.org/hmd/Reports/2017/national-strategy-for-the-elimination-of-hepatitis-b-and-c.aspx
http://www.nationalacademies.org/hmd/Reports/2017/national-strategy-for-the-elimination-of-hepatitis-b-and-c.aspx
http://www.nationalacademies.org/hmd/Reports/2017/national-strategy-for-the-elimination-of-hepatitis-b-and-c.aspx
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What is a Patient Assistance Program (PAP)?  

A patient assistance program (PAP) is a program run through pharmaceutical companies 

to provide free or low-cost medications to people with low-incomes who do not qualify 

for any other insurance or assistance programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare or AIDS 

Drug Assistance Programs (ADAPs).  Each individual company has different eligibility 

criteria for application and enrollment in their patient assistance program. 

 

What is a Cost-sharing Assistance Program (CAP)? 

A cost-sharing assistance program (CAP) is a program run through pharmaceutical 
companies to offer cost-sharing assistance (including deductibles, co-payments and co-
insurance) to people with private health insurance to obtain viral hepatitis drugs at the 
pharmacy.   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pharmaceutical Company Patient Assistance Programs  
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Company Contact Information 
Drugs 

Covered 
Financial 
Eligibility 

For Hepatitis B Virus (HBV) 

Gilead Sciences
800-226-2056

www.gileadadvancingaccess.com 
Vemlidy and Viread 500% FPL

GlaxoSmithKline1 866-728-4368

www.gskforyou.com 
Epivir 250% FPL 

For Hepatitis C Virus (HCV) 

AbbVie 
877-628-9738

www.abbvie.com/myAbbVieAssist 
Mavyret 

500% FPL  
or <$100,000 

annual 
household 

income 

Gilead Sciences 2 
855-769-7284

www.mysupportpath.com 
Epclusa, Harvoni, Sovaldi, 

and Vosevi 

500% FPL  
or <$100,000 

annual 
household 

income 

Merck and Co. 3 
800-727-5400

www.merckhelps.com Zepatier 500% FPL 

1 If seeking Epivir for the treatment of HIV (not hepatitis B), contact ViiVConnect to enroll in their PAP. 
2 Effective July 1, 2015, patients who are insured and who do not meet their payer’s coverage criteria will 
no longer be eligible for support via Gilead’s patient assistance program.  This includes clients whose 
insurer has limited access based on: fibrosis score; step-therapy; or clinical criteria (e.g., drug and alcohol 
testing). 
3 Individuals who do not meet the insurance criteria may still qualify for this program if they attest that 
they have special circumstances of financial and medical hardship, and their income meets the program 
criteria. A single application may provide up to one year of produce free of charge to eligible individuals 
and an individual may reapply as many times as needed. If you do not meet the prescription drug criteria, 
your income meets the program criteria, and there are special circumstances of financial and medical 
hardship that apply to your situation, you can request that an exception be made for you. 

http://www.gileadadvancingaccess.com/
http://www.gskforyou.com/
http://www.abbvie.com/myAbbVieAssist
http://www.mysupportpath.com/
http://www.merckhelps.com/
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Pharmaceutical Company Cost-sharing Assistance Programs 

Company 
Contact 

Information 
Drugs 

Covered 
Assistance Renewal 

For Hepatitis B Virus (HBV) 

Gilead Sciences4 
800-226-2056

www.gileadadvancingaccess.com 
Vemlidy and 

Viread 

The co-payment coupon program will cover 
out-of-pocket prescription costs up to $5,000 
per year for Vemlidy and $3,600 a year for 
Viread.  

Automatic renewal each 
year for enrolled 

patients. 

For Hepatitis C Virus (HCV) 

AbbVie 877-628-9738
www.abbvie.com/myAbbVieAssist 

Mavyret 

Individuals may pay as little as $5 out of 
pocket per fill. Copayment assistance covers 
up to $6,000 on the first fill and up to $3,000 
on subsequent fills with a maximum benefit of 
$12,000. 

Card expires 12 months 
after initial use. Reapply 

if additional 
prescriptions are 

needed. 

Asegua 
855-769-7284

https://www.mysupportpath.com
/patients#co-pay 

sofosbuvir/ 
velpatasvir and 

ledipasvir/ 
sofosbuvir 

The co-payment coupon program covers up to 
a maximum of 25% of the catalog price of a 
12-week regimen of either
sofosbuvir/velpatasvir (generic Epclusa) or
ledipasvir/sofosbuvir (generic Harvoni) after
the payment of first $5 per prescription fill.
Offer is valid for 6 months from the time of
first redemption.

Reapply if another 
regimen is later needed. 

Gilead Sciences 
855-769-7284

https://www.mysupportpath.com
/patients#co-pay  

Epclusa, 
Harvoni, 

Sovaldi, and 
Vosevi 

The co-payment coupon program covers up to 
a maximum of 25% of the catalog price of a 
12-week regimen of a Gilead HCV medication
(Epclusa, Harvonia, Sovaldi, & Vosevi) after
the payment of first $5 per prescription fill.
Offer is valid for 6 months from the time of
first redemption.

Reapply if another 
regimen is later needed. 

4 As of June 7, 2018, Gilead no longer offers co-payment assistance for Viread that is prescribed to treat hepatitis B, due to the release of a generic alternative. 

http://www.gileadadvancingaccess.com/
http://www.abbvie.com/myAbbVieAssist
https://www.mysupportpath.com/patients#co-pay
https://www.mysupportpath.com/patients#co-pay
https://www.mysupportpath.com/patients#co-pay
https://www.mysupportpath.com/patients#co-pay
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Foundations Providing Access to Care Assistance for People Living 
with HBV and/or HCV 

Good Days 

The Good Days co-payment and medication assistance program provides financial 
assistance to eligible individuals. 

HealthWell Foundation 

The HealthWell Foundation’s co-payment assistance program provides up to $30,000 
in financial assistance to eligible individuals for HCV treatment. Eligible patients 
include those who are insured and have an annual household income of up to 500% 
of the federal poverty level (FPL). 

Needy Meds 

Needy Meds offers resources that are helpful to uninsured and underinsured patients 
including an MRI/CAT scan discount program and medical bill mediation. 

Patient Access Network Foundation 
The Patient Access Network (PAN) Foundation offers help and hope to people with 
chronic or life-threatening illnesses, including HIV and hepatitis, for whom cost limits 
access to medical treatments. 

Patient Advocate Foundation Co-Pay Relief Program 
The Patient Advocate Foundation (PAF) Co-Pay Relief Program (CPR) provides direct 
financial support to insured patients, including Medicare Part D beneficiaries, who 
financially and medically need assistance paying prescription medication co-
payments, co-insurance and deductibles relative to their diagnosis. 

RxOutreach 

RxOutreach is a mail order pharmacy for people with little to no health insurance 
coverage. 

http://gooddaysfromcdf.org/
http://www.healthwellfoundation.org/
http://www.needymeds.org/
http://www.panfoundation.org/
http://www.copays.org/
http://rxoutreach.org/


The ABCs of Hepatitis – for Health Professionals

HEPATITIS A is caused
by the hepatitis A virus (HAV)

HEPATITIS B is caused by the hepatitis B
virus (HBV)

HEPATITIS C is caused by
the hepatitis C virus (HCV)

U.S. Statistics •  Estimated 24,900 new
infections in 2018

•  Estimated 21,600 new infections in 2018
•  Estimated 862,000 people living with chronic

HBV infection in 2016

•  Estimated 50,300 new infections
in 2018

•  Estimated 2.4 million people living
with HCV infection in 2016

Routes of 
Transmission

Fecal-oral route.

HAV is transmitted through: 
•  Close person-to-person contact

with an infected person
•  Sexual contact with an infected

person
•  Ingestion of contaminated food

or water

Although viremia occurs early in 
infection, bloodborne transmission 
of HAV is uncommon.

Percutaneous, mucosal, or nonintact skin 
exposure to infectious blood, semen, and other 
body fluids. HBV is concentrated most highly in 
blood, and percutaneous exposure is an efficient 
mode of transmission. 

HBV is transmitted primarily through:
•  Birth to an infected mother
•  Sexual contact with an infected person
•  Sharing contaminated needles, syringes, or

other injection-drug equipment

Less commonly through:
•  Needle-sticks or other sharp instrument injuries
• Organ transplantation and dialysis
•  Interpersonal contact through sharing items

such as razors or toothbrushes or contact with
open sores of an infected person

Direct percutaneous exposure to 
infectious blood. Mucous membrane 
exposures to blood can also result in 
transmission, although this route is 
less efficient.

HCV is transmitted primarily through:
•  Sharing contaminated needles, 

syringes, or other equipment to
inject drugs

Less commonly through:
•  Birth to an infected mother
•  Sexual contact with an infected

person
•  Unregulated tattooing
•  Needle-sticks or other sharp

instrument injuries

Incubation Period 15–50 days 
(average: 28 days)

60–150 days 
(average: 90 days)

14–182 days 
(average range: 14–84 days)

Symptoms of 
Acute Infection

Symptoms of all types of viral hepatitis are similar and can include one or more of the following: 
• Jaundice    • Fever    • Fatigue    • Loss of appetite    • Nausea    • Vomiting    • Abdominal pain    • Joint pain

• Dark Urine    • Clay-colored stool    • Diarrhea (HAV only)

Likelihood of 
Symptomatic 
Acute Infection

•  <30% of children <6 years
of age have symptoms
(which typically do not include
jaundice)

•  >70% of older children and
adults have jaundice

•  Most children <5 years of age do not have
symptoms

•  30%–50% of people ≥5 years of age develop
symptoms

•  Newly infected immunosuppressed adults
generally do not have symptoms

•  Jaundice might occur in 20%–30%
of people

•  Nonspecific symptoms (e.g., 
anorexia, malaise, or abdominal
pain) might be present in
10%–20% of people

Potential for 
Chronic Infection 
after Acute 
Infection

None Chronic infection develops in:
•  90% of infants after acute infection at birth
•  25%–50% of children newly infected at ages

1–5 years
•  5% of people newly infected as adults

Chronic infection develops in over 
50% of newly infected people 

Continued on next page



HEPATITIS A HEPATITIS B HEPATITIS C

Severity •  Most people with acute disease
recover with no lasting liver
damage; death is uncommon
but occurs more often among
older people and/or those with
underlying liver disease

•  Most people with acute disease recover with no
lasting liver damage; acute illness is rarely fatal

•  15%–25% of people with chronic infection
develop chronic liver disease, including
cirrhosis, liver failure, or liver cancer

•  Approximately 5%–25% of persons
with chronic hepatitis C will
develop cirrhosis over 10–20 years

•  People with hepatitis C and
cirrhosis have a 1%–4% annual
risk for hepatocellular carcinoma

Serologic Tests for 
Acute Infection

• IgM anti-HAV • HBsAg, plus
• IgM anti-HBc

•  No serologic marker for acute
infection

Serologic Tests for 
Chronic Infection

•  Not applicable—no chronic
infection

Tests for chronic infection should include three 
HBV seromarkers:
• HBsAg
• anti-HBs
• Total anti-HBc

•  Assay for anti-HCV
•  Qualitative and quantitative nucleic

acid tests (NAT) to detect and
quantify presence of virus (HCV
RNA)

Testing 
Recommendations 
for Chronic 
Infection

•  Not applicable—no chronic
infection

Note: testing for past acute 
infection is generally not 
recommended

•  All pregnant women should be tested for HBsAg
during an early prenatal visit in each pregnancy

•  Infants born to HBsAg-positive mothers (HBsAg
and anti-HBs are only recommended)

•  People born in regions with intermediate and
high HBV endemicity (HBsAg prevalence ≥2%)

•  People born in U.S. not vaccinated as infants
whose parents were born in regions with high
HBV endemicity (≥8%)

•  Household or sexual contacts of people who are
HBsAg-positive

• Men who have sex with men
• People who inject, or have injected, 

drugs
•  Patients with alanine aminotransferase levels

(≥19 IU/L for women and ≥30 IU/L for men) of
unknown etiology

•  People with end-stage renal disease including
hemodialysis patients

•  People receiving immunosuppressive therapy
• People with HIV
•  Donors of blood, plasma, organs, tissues, or

semen

•  All adults aged 18 years and older, 
at least once

•  All pregnant women during each
pregnancy

•  People who currently inject drugs
and share needles, syringes, or
other drug preparation equipment
(routine periodic testing)

•  People who ever injected drugs
•  People with HIV
•  People who receive maintenance

hemodialysis (routine periodic
testing)

•  People who ever received
maintenance hemodialysis

•  People with persistently abnormal
ALT levels

•  Prior recipients of transfusions or
organ transplants, including: 
-  people who received clotting

factor concentrates produced
before 1987

-  people who received a
transfusion of blood or blood
components before
July 1992

-  people who received an organ
transplant before July 1992

-  people who were notified that
they received blood from a donor
who later tested positive for
HCV infection

•  Healthcare, emergency medical, 
and public safety personnel after
needle sticks, sharps, or mucosal
exposures to HCV positive blood

•  Children born to mothers with HCV
infection

•  Any person who requests hepatitis
C testing should receive it

Continued on next page



HEPATITIS A HEPATITIS B HEPATITIS C

Treatment • No medication available
•  Best addressed through 

supportive treatment

•  Acute: no medication available; best addressed 
through supportive treatment

•  Chronic: regular monitoring for signs of liver 
disease progression; antiviral drugs are 
available

•  Acute: AASLD/IDSA recommend 
treatment of acute HCV without a 
waiting period 

•  Chronic: over 90% of people with 
hepatitis C can be cured regardless 
of HCV genotype with 8–12 weeks 
of oral therapy

Vaccination 
Recommendations

Children  
•  All children aged 12–23 months 
•  Unvaccinated children and 

adolescents aged 2–18 years 
People at increased risk for 
HAV infection 
•  International travelers 
•  Men who have sex with men 
•  People who use injection or 

noninjection drugs 
•  People with occupational risk 

for exposure 
•  People who anticipate close 

personal contact with an 
international adoptee 

•  People experiencing 
homelessness 

People at increased risk for 
severe disease from HAV 
infection 
•  People with chronic liver 

disease 
•  People with HIV infection 
Other people recommended for 
vaccination 
•  Pregnant women at risk for HAV 

infection or severe outcome 
from HAV infection 

•  Any person who requests 
vaccination 

Vaccination during outbreaks 
•  Unvaccinated people in 

outbreak settings who are at 
risk for HAV infection or at risk 
for severe disease from HAV 

Implementation strategies for 
settings providing services to 
adults 
•  People in settings that provide 

services to adults in which a 
high proportion of those people 
have risk factors for HAV 
infection 

•  All infants 
•  All unvaccinated children and adolescents aged 

<19 years
•  Sex partners of HBsAg-positive people
•  Sexually active people who are not in a mutually 

monogamous relationship
•  Anyone seeking evaluation or treatment for a 

sexually transmitted infection
•  Men who have sex with men 
•  Anyone with a history of current or recent 

injection-drug use 
•  Household contacts of people who are HBsAg-

positive 
•  Residents and staff of facilities for 

developmentally disabled people 
•  Health care and public-safety personnel with 

reasonably-anticipated risk for exposure to 
blood or blood-contaminated body fluids, 

•  Hemodialysis, predialysis peritoneal dialysis, and 
home dialysis patients 

•  People with diabetes mellitus aged <60 years 
and people with diabetes mellitus aged ≥60 
years at the discretion of the treating clinician

•  International travelers to countries with high or 
intermediate levels of endemic HBV infection 
(HBsAg prevalence of ≥2%) 

•  People living with hepatitis C  
•  People with chronic liver disease (including 

cirrhosis, fatty liver disease, alcoholic liver 
disease, autoimmune hepatitis, and an ALT or 
AST level greater than twice the upper limit of 
normal)

•  People living with HIV infection
•  People who are incarcerated 
•  Pregnant women who are identified as being at 

risk for HBV infection during pregnancy 
•  Anyone else seeking long-term protection

• There is no hepatitis C vaccine

Vaccination 
Schedule

•  Single-antigen hepatitis A 
vaccine: 2 doses given 6–18 
months apart depending on 
manufacturer

•  Combination HepA-HepB 
vaccine: typically 3 doses given 
over a 6-month period 
 

•  Infants and children: 3–4 doses given over a  
6- to 18-month period depending on vaccine 
type and schedule

•  Adults: 2 doses, 1 month apart or 3 doses over a 
6-month period (depending on manufacturer)

•  No vaccine available

      

www.cdc.gov/hepatitisUpdated 2020



Testing Guidelines
 for Health Care Providers



Recommended Testing Sequence for Identifying 
Current Hepatitis C Virus (HCV) Infection

HCV
antibody

Reactive

Not Detected Detected

No current HCV infection

Additional testing as appropriate† Link to care

Current HCV infection

Nonreactive

HCV RNA

No HCV antibody detected

STOP*

* For persons who might have been exposed to HCV within the past 6 months, testing for HCV RNA or follow-up testing for HCV antibody is recommended. For persons who are
immunocompromised, testing for HCV RNA can be considered.
† To differentiate past, resolved HCV infection from biologic false positivity for HCV antibody, testing with another HCV antibody assay can be considered. Repeat HCV RNA testing if the person tested 
is suspected to have had HCV exposure within the past 6 months or has clinical evidence of HCV disease, or if there is concern regarding the handling or storage of the test specimen. 

Source: CDC. Testing for HCV infection: An update of guidance for clinicians and laboratorians. MMWR 2013;62(18).



Interpretation of Results of Tests for Hepatitis C 
Virus (HCV) Infection and Further Actions

TEST OUTCOME INTERPRETATION FURTHER ACTIONS

HCV antibody nonreactive No HCV antibody detected Sample can be reported as nonreactive for HCV antibody. No further action required.

If recent exposure in person tested is suspected, test for HCV RNA.*

HCV antibody reactive Presumptive HCV infection A repeatedly reactive result is consistent with current HCV infection, or past HCV infection that 
has resolved, or biologic false positivity for HCV antibody. Test for HCV RNA to identify current 
infection.

HCV antibody reactive, 
HCV RNA detected

Current HCV infection Provide person tested with appropriate counseling and link person tested to care 
and treatment.†

HCV antibody reactive, 
HCV RNA  not detected

No current HCV infection No further action required in most cases. 

If distinction between true positivity and biologic false positivity for HCV antibody is desired, 
and if sample is repeatedly reactive in the initial test, test with another HCV antibody assay.

In certain situations,§ follow up with HCV RNA testing and appropriate counseling.

*  If HCV RNA testing is not feasible and person tested is not immunocompromised, do follow-up testing for HCV antibody to demonstrate seroconversion. If the
person tested is immunocompromised, consider testing for HCV RNA.

†  It is recommended before initiating antiviral therapy to retest for HCV RNA in a subsequent blood sample to confirm HCV RNA positivity.
§  If the person tested is suspected of having HCV exposure within the past 6 months, or has clinical evidence of HCV disease, or if there is concern regarding the

handling or storage of the test specimen.

Source: CDC. Testing for HCV infection: An update of guidance for clinicians and laboratorians. MMWR 2013;62(18).



Testing of source patients after potential exposure of health care 
personnel to hepatitis C virus — CDC guidance, United States, 2020*

Option A (preferred)

Initial testing with a NAT for HCV RNA

NAT for
HCV RNA

STOP

+ -

Option B

Test for antibody against HCV (anti-HCV) 
with reflex to a NAT if positive 

Anti-HCV
test

STOP

+ -

NAT
not

available

NAT for
HCV RNA

-+

Refer to care for pre-existing infection
Follow-up testing recommended for HCP

*
– Testing of the source patient should be performed as soon as possible (preferably within 48 hours) after exposure.

– Testing may follow option A (preferred), which is testing with a NAT for HCV RNA, or option B, which is testing for anti-HCV with reflex
to NAT for HCV RNA if positive. If the source patient is known or suspected to have recent behaviors that increase the risk for HCV
acquisition (e.g., injection drug use within the previous 4 months) or if risk cannot be reliably assessed, initial testing of the source
patient should include a NAT for HCV RNA.

– A source patient found to be positive for HCV RNA should be referred to care.

– Follow-up testing of HCP is recommended if the source patient is HCV RNA positive, anti-HCV positive with HCV RNA status unknown,
or cannot be tested.

– Persons with detectable HCV RNA at any point should be referred to care consistent with current AASLD-IDSA guidelines for evaluation
and treatment of all persons with acute or chronic HCV infection. Guidance for hepatitis C treatment (https://www.hcvguidelines.org )
is evolving with emerging data on treatment with direct-acting antivirals.

From: Testing and Clinical Management of Health Care Personnel Potentially Exposed to Hepatitis C Virus — CDC Guidance, 
United States, 2020. MMWR Recommend Rep 2020;69(No. RR-6):1–8.

Abbreviations: AASLD-IDSA = American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases and the Infectious Diseases Society of America; 
HCP = health care personnel; HCV = hepatitis C virus; NAT = nucleic acid test.

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/rr/rr6906a1.htm?s_cid=rr6906a1_w
https://www.hcvguidelines.org/


Testing of health care personnel after potential exposure to hepatitis C 
virus — CDC guidance, United States, 2020*

STOP

STOP

Initially test HCP for anti-HCV with re�ex to HCV RNA test if positive. Testing should be done as soon as possible.
(preferably within 48 hours) after the exposure (baseline testing) and may be simultaneous with source-patient testing.

Baseline: anti-HCV −
or baseline: anti-HCV + and HCV RNA − 

Anti-HCV 
−

Refer to care
for pre-existing infection

Refer to care

If the �ow diagram in Figure 1
indicates HCP follow-up

NAT for HCV RNA 
3–6 weeks after exposure

If the �ow diagram in Figure 1
does not indicate HCP follow-up

Test for anti-HCV with re�ex to HCV RNA test
if positive at 4–6 months after exposure

Baseline: anti-HCV + 
and HCV RNA +

HCV RNA + HCV RNA−
or not tested 

HCV RNA + or
anti-HCV

seroconversion to +

*
– Baseline testing of HCP for anti-HCV with reflex to a NAT for HCV RNA if positive should be done as soon as possible (preferably within

48 hours) after the exposure and may be simultaneous with source-patient testing.

– If follow-up testing is recommended based on the source-patient’s status, test for HCV RNA at 3–6 weeks postexposure. Testing for HCV
RNA performed at 6 weeks postexposure has the advantage of coinciding with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) postexposure
testing schedules if HIV surveillance is recommended.

– If HCV RNA is negative at 3–6 weeks postexposure, a final test for anti-HCV at 4–6 months postexposure is recommended due to the 
possibility of intermittent periods of aviremia in acute HCV infection. If the HCP was anti-HCV positive and HCV RNA negative at 
baseline, testing at this time should be conducted for HCV RNA detection, as persons successfully treated for HCV infection will remain 
anti-HCV positive and HCV RNA negative unless reinfected. Testing performed at 6 months postexposure has the advantage of
coinciding with hepatitis B virus (HBV) postexposure testing schedules if HBV testing is recommended.

– HCP with anti-HCV seroconversion and negative HCV RNA should be referred for further evaluation. False-positive anti-HCV results are
known to occur among low-risk populations.

– Anti-HCV seroconversion occurs on average 8–11 weeks after exposure, although cases of delayed seroconversion have been
documented among persons with immunosuppression such as in HIV infection. For persons who had a negative anti-HCV result and 
are immunocompromised, testing for HCV RNA can be considered. 

– Also, for persons with a positive anti-HCV and negative HCV RNA result, HCV RNA testing should be repeated if an additional potential
HCV exposure occurred within the past 6 months, clinical evidence of HCV infection is present, or concerns exist about specimen
integrity, including handling and storage conditions that might have compromised test results. Exposed persons who develop viral 
syndromes suggestive of acute HCV infection at any point should be retested for HCV RNA. 

– Persons with detectable HCV RNA at any point should be referred to care consistent with current AASLD-IDSA guidelines for evaluation 
and treatment of all persons with acute or chronic HCV infection. Guidance for hepatitis C treatment (https://www.hcvguidelines.org)
is evolving with emerging data on treatment with direct-acting antivirals.

From: Testing and Clinical Management of Health Care Personnel Potentially Exposed to Hepatitis C Virus — CDC Guidance, 
United States, 2020. MMWR Recommend Rep 2020;69(No. RR-6):1–8.

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/rr/rr6906a1.htm?s_cid=rr6906a1_w
https://www.hcvguidelines.org/
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What is a Patient Assistance Program (PAP)?  

A patient assistance program (PAP) is a program run through pharmaceutical companies 

to provide free or low-cost medications to people with low-incomes who do not qualify 

for any other insurance or assistance programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare or AIDS 

Drug Assistance Programs (ADAPs).  Each individual company has different eligibility 

criteria for application and enrollment in their patient assistance program. 

What is a Cost-sharing Assistance Program (CAP)? 

A cost-sharing assistance program (CAP) is a program run through pharmaceutical 
companies to offer cost-sharing assistance (including deductibles, co-payments and co-
insurance) to people with private health insurance to obtain viral hepatitis drugs at the 
pharmacy.   

Pharmaceutical Company Patient Assistance Programs  
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Company Contact Information 
Drugs 

Covered 
Financial 
Eligibility 

For Hepatitis B Virus (HBV) 

Gilead Sciences
800-226-2056

www.gileadadvancingaccess.com 
Vemlidy and Viread 500% FPL

GlaxoSmithKline1 866-728-4368

www.gskforyou.com 
Epivir 250% FPL 

For Hepatitis C Virus (HCV) 

AbbVie 
877-628-9738

www.abbvie.com/myAbbVieAssist 
Mavyret 

500% FPL  
or <$100,000 

annual 
household 

income 

Gilead Sciences 2 
855-769-7284

www.mysupportpath.com 
Epclusa, Harvoni, Sovaldi, 

and Vosevi 

500% FPL  
or <$100,000 

annual 
household 

income 

Merck and Co. 3 
800-727-5400

www.merckhelps.com Zepatier 500% FPL 

1 If seeking Epivir for the treatment of HIV (not hepatitis B), contact ViiVConnect to enroll in their PAP. 
2 Effective July 1, 2015, patients who are insured and who do not meet their payer’s coverage criteria will 
no longer be eligible for support via Gilead’s patient assistance program.  This includes clients whose 
insurer has limited access based on: fibrosis score; step-therapy; or clinical criteria (e.g., drug and alcohol 
testing). 
3 Individuals who do not meet the insurance criteria may still qualify for this program if they attest that 
they have special circumstances of financial and medical hardship, and their income meets the program 
criteria. A single application may provide up to one year of produce free of charge to eligible individuals 
and an individual may reapply as many times as needed. If you do not meet the prescription drug criteria, 
your income meets the program criteria, and there are special circumstances of financial and medical 
hardship that apply to your situation, you can request that an exception be made for you. 

http://www.gileadadvancingaccess.com/
http://www.gskforyou.com/
http://www.abbvie.com/myAbbVieAssist
http://www.mysupportpath.com/
http://www.merckhelps.com/
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Pharmaceutical Company Cost-sharing Assistance Programs 

Company 
Contact 

Information 
Drugs 

Covered 
Assistance Renewal 

For Hepatitis B Virus (HBV) 

Gilead Sciences4 
800-226-2056 

www.gileadadvancingaccess.com 
Vemlidy and 

Viread 

The co-payment coupon program will cover 
out-of-pocket prescription costs up to $5,000 
per year for Vemlidy and $3,600 a year for 
Viread.  

Automatic renewal each 
year for enrolled 

patients. 

For Hepatitis C Virus (HCV) 

AbbVie 
 

877-628-9738 
www.abbvie.com/myAbbVieAssist 

Mavyret 

Individuals may pay as little as $5 out of 
pocket per fill. Copayment assistance covers 
up to $6,000 on the first fill and up to $3,000 
on subsequent fills with a maximum benefit of 
$12,000. 

Card expires 12 months 
after initial use. Reapply 

if additional 
prescriptions are 

needed. 

Asegua 
855-769-7284  

https://www.mysupportpath.com
/patients#co-pay 

sofosbuvir/ 
velpatasvir and 

ledipasvir/ 
sofosbuvir 

The co-payment coupon program covers up to 
a maximum of 25% of the catalog price of a 
12-week regimen of either 
sofosbuvir/velpatasvir (generic Epclusa) or 
ledipasvir/sofosbuvir (generic Harvoni) after 
the payment of first $5 per prescription fill. 
Offer is valid for 6 months from the time of 
first redemption. 

Reapply if another 
regimen is later needed. 

Gilead Sciences 

 
855-769-7284  

https://www.mysupportpath.com
/patients#co-pay  

Epclusa, 
Harvoni, 

Sovaldi, and 
Vosevi 

The co-payment coupon program covers up to 
a maximum of 25% of the catalog price of a 
12-week regimen of a Gilead HCV medication 
(Epclusa, Harvonia, Sovaldi, & Vosevi) after 
the payment of first $5 per prescription fill. 
Offer is valid for 6 months from the time of 
first redemption.  

Reapply if another 
regimen is later needed.  

 

 
4 As of June 7, 2018, Gilead no longer offers co-payment assistance for Viread that is prescribed to treat hepatitis B, due to the release of a generic alternative.  

http://www.gileadadvancingaccess.com/
http://www.abbvie.com/myAbbVieAssist
https://www.mysupportpath.com/patients#co-pay
https://www.mysupportpath.com/patients#co-pay
https://www.mysupportpath.com/patients#co-pay
https://www.mysupportpath.com/patients#co-pay
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Foundations Providing Access to Care Assistance for People Living 
with HBV and/or HCV 

Good Days 

The Good Days co-payment and medication assistance program provides financial 
assistance to eligible individuals. 

HealthWell Foundation 

The HealthWell Foundation’s co-payment assistance program provides up to $30,000 
in financial assistance to eligible individuals for HCV treatment. Eligible patients 
include those who are insured and have an annual household income of up to 500% 
of the federal poverty level (FPL). 

Needy Meds 

Needy Meds offers resources that are helpful to uninsured and underinsured patients 
including an MRI/CAT scan discount program and medical bill mediation. 

Patient Access Network Foundation 
The Patient Access Network (PAN) Foundation offers help and hope to people with 
chronic or life-threatening illnesses, including HIV and hepatitis, for whom cost limits 
access to medical treatments. 

Patient Advocate Foundation Co-Pay Relief Program 
The Patient Advocate Foundation (PAF) Co-Pay Relief Program (CPR) provides direct 
financial support to insured patients, including Medicare Part D beneficiaries, who 
financially and medically need assistance paying prescription medication co-
payments, co-insurance and deductibles relative to their diagnosis. 

RxOutreach 

RxOutreach is a mail order pharmacy for people with little to no health insurance 
coverage. 

http://gooddaysfromcdf.org/
http://www.healthwellfoundation.org/
http://www.needymeds.org/
http://www.panfoundation.org/
http://www.copays.org/
http://rxoutreach.org/
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Hepatitis A 
Hepatitis A is a communicable disease caused by the hepatitis A virus (HAV), which affects the liver and is 
transmitted through the fecal-oral route. It is vaccine preventable and does not result in chronic infection. 

Hepatitis A Vaccination Recommendations 
The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends routine vaccination for children and 
for adults at increased risk of infection or severe disease, including in selected settings. Catch-up vaccination 
for children and adolescents not previously vaccinated is also recommended. In 1996, CDC began 
recommending routine vaccination for children aged ≥2 years who lived in communities with high rates of HAV 
infection, for populations at increased risk for HAV infection or the adverse consequences of infection, and in 
outbreak settings. CDC has recommended routine hepatitis A vaccination of children ≥2 years in high 
morbidity states (including California) since 1999 and of children ages 12-23 months in all states since 2006.1 
In 2019, CDC began recommending routine hepatitis A vaccination of people experiencing homelessness 
following substantial hepatitis A outbreaks among this population and people who use drugs in California and 
other states.2 

Whom to Vaccinate Against HAV3 How to Vaccinate Against HAV 
• All children 12-23 months of age
• All children/adolescents 2-18 years of age who have not previously received

vaccination
• Any adult not previously vaccinated who wishes to be protected from hepatitis A
• People at increased risk for HAV infection or for severe disease from HAV

o Men who have sex with men (MSM)4

o People who use injection or non-injection drugs
o People experiencing homelessness
o People with HIV infection
o People with chronic liver disease
o People traveling to or working in countries with high or intermediate HAV

endemicity5

o People with occupational risk for exposure (e.g., who work with HAV-
infected primates or other material containing HAV in a laboratory setting)

o People who anticipate close personal contact with an international
adoptee from a country with high or intermediate endemicity

o Pregnant people who are at increased risk for HAV infection
• Healthcare providers may assume that unvaccinated adults ≥ 19 years of age in

certain settings are at risk for HAV infection and may offer them immunization.

Monovalent vaccines 
(for use in people ≥1 year) 
• Havrix®6 two-shot series

administered at 0 and 6-12 months
• Vaqta®: two-shot series

administered at 0 and 6-18 months
Note: The routine childhood schedule is 
listed here, but people can also be 
immunized after these ages, including 
during adulthood. 

Combination vaccine 
(for use in people ≥18 years) 
• Twinrix®: Hepatitis B + hepatitis A

three-shot series administered at 0,
1, and 6 months or an accelerated
4-shot series administered at 0, 7,

• 21-30 days, and 12 months

1 Source: Nelson NP, Weng MK, Hofmeister MG, et al. Prevention of Hepatitis A Virus Infection in the United States: 
Recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices, 2020.  MMWR Recomm Rep. 2020;69(5):1-38. Published 
2020 Jul 3. doi:10.15585/mmwr.rr6905a1.

2 Source: Doshani M, Weng M, Moore KL, Romero JR, Nelson NP. Recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization 
Practices for Use of Hepatitis A Vaccine for Persons Experiencing Homelessness. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2019;68(6):153-
156. Published 2019 Feb 15. doi:10.15585/mmwr.mm6806a6.

3 Source: Nelson NP, Weng MK, Hofmeister MG, et al. Prevention of Hepatitis A Virus Infection in the United States: 
Recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices, 2020.  MMWR Recomm Rep. 2020;69(5):1-38. Published 
2020 Jul 3. doi:10.15585/mmwr.rr6905a1. 

4 There are also people who do not identify as male or MSM, but who could be considered for vaccination because of sexual 
behaviors and/or increased prevalence in the community. Data on prevalence among trans, gender non-conforming, and non-
binary individuals is lacking, but some individuals may be considered for vaccination. 

5 To find vaccination recommendations for travel to specific countries, see CDC Travelers’ Health website
6 Brand names used for informational purposes only. CDPH does not endorse any company or its products. 

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/rr/rr6905a1.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/rr/rr6905a1.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/68/wr/mm6806a6.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/68/wr/mm6806a6.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/rr/rr6905a1.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/rr/rr6905a1.htm
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/list
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/list
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Whom to Vaccinate Against HAV3 How to Vaccinate Against HAV 
o Homeless shelters, syringe services and other outreach settings

reaching persons at risk for HAV infection
o Group homes for persons with developmental disabilities

• Offering hepatitis A vaccine in jails and prisons is an effective strategy to
reach persons at high risk for HAV infection who are otherwise difficult to
access in the community.

Billing Codes for Hepatitis A Vaccination 
Table 1. Hepatitis A Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) Billing Codes: Vaccination and Administration 

Code Description 
90632 Monovalent hepatitis A vaccine for adult dosage, intramuscular use
90633 Monovalent hepatitis A vaccine for pediatric/adolescent dosage, intramuscular use (2-dose schedule) 
90634 Monovalent hepatitis A vaccine for pediatric/adolescent dosage, intramuscular use (3-dose schedule) 
90636 Combination hepatitis A/hepatitis B vaccine for adult dosage 
90460 Immunization administration via any route, through age 18 with counseling by provider, 1st or only vaccine 

90461 Immunization administration through age 18 with counseling by provider, any route, each additional during 
that encounter - List separately in addition to the code for primary procedure 

90471 Immunization administration (includes percutaneous, intra-dermal, subcutaneous, intramuscular, and jet 
injections, one vaccine-single or combination vaccine/toxoid) 

90472 Immunization administration (includes percutaneous, intra-dermal, subcutaneous, intramuscular, and jet 
injections, each additional vaccine - List separately in addition to the code for primary procedure 

Table 2. Hepatitis A ICD-107 Encounter and Diagnosis Codes 
Code Description

Z23 Encounter for prophylactic vaccination
B15.0 Hepatitis A with hepatic coma
B15.9 Hepatitis A without hepatic coma

Table 3. Hepatitis A CPT Billing Codes: Evaluation and Management (E&M) 
Code Description 

99201 – 99205* Office or outpatient visit for the evaluation or management of a new patient 
99211 – 99214* Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient 
99241 – 99245* Consultations: Office or other outpatient, initial or follow-up inpatient, and confirmatory 

99451 
Interprofessional telephone/internet/electronic health assessment and management service provided by a 
consultative physician to the patient’s treating/requesting physician or other qualified health care 
professional (reported by the consultant)8

99452 
Interprofessional telephone/Internet/electronic health record referral service(s) provided by a 
treating/requesting physician or other qualified health care professional (QHP) (reported by the 
requesting/treating physician/QHP) 

CPT copyright 2019 American Medical Association. All rights reserved. 
* Up-to-date resources on telehealth reimbursement can be found at the California Telehealth Resource

Center’s website.

7 International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems (ICD), 10th Revision 
8 Additional information about codes 99451 and 99452 may be found at American Academy of Pediatrics’ website. 

https://www.caltrc.org/knowledge-center/
https://www.caltrc.org/knowledge-center/
https://www.aappublications.org/news/2019/01/04/coding010419
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Hepatitis B 
Hepatitis B is an infection caused by the hepatitis B virus (HBV). Chronic HBV infection is associated with 
cirrhosis, liver cancer, and liver failure, yet most people are unaware of their infection. Complications can be 
prevented or mitigated by early detection, treatment, and behavior changes.  Hepatitis B vaccination is 
currently recommended for both children and adults.  CDC made a universal recommendation for hepatitis B 
vaccination for adults through age 59 years in early 2022.  This vaccination strategy removes the need for risk 
factor screening and disclosure and could increase vaccination coverage and decrease hepatitis B cases.9   

Hepatitis B Vaccination Recommendations 
Table 4. Whom and How to Vaccinate Against Hepatitis B 

Whom to Vaccinate Against HBV How to Vaccinate Against 
HBV 

CDC recommends vaccination for the following groups without a requirement to check pre-
vaccination serology , 9 10,11

• All infants
• All unvaccinated children and adolescents < 19 years of age
• All unvaccinated adults 19-59 years of age
• Unvaccinated adults 60 years of age and older who are at risk for infection or who

wish to be vaccinated; people at risk include:
o Persons at risk for infection by sexual exposure

 Sex partners of persons testing positive for HBsAg
 Sexually active persons who are not in a long-term, mutually

monogamous relationship (e.g., persons with more than one sex
partner during the previous 6 months)

 Persons seeking evaluation or treatment for a sexually transmitted
infection

 Men who have sex with men
o Persons at risk for infection by percutaneous or mucosal exposure to blood

 Persons with current or recent injection drug use
 Household contacts of persons testing positive for HBsAg
 Residents and staff members of facilities for persons with

developmental disabilities
 Health care and public safety personnel with reasonably

anticipated risk for exposure to blood or blood-contaminated body
fluids

 Persons on maintenance dialysis, including in-center or home
hemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis, and persons who are
predialysis

 Persons with diabetes at the discretion of the treating clinician
o Others

 International travelers to countries with high or intermediate
levels of endemic hepatitis B virus infection (HBsAg prevalence of
≥2%)13

 Persons with hepatitis C virus infection

Monovalent vaccines 
• Engerix-B® and Recombivax

HB®: three-shot series
administered at 0, 1, 6
months (any age, including
in adulthood)

• Heplisav-B®: two-shot series
administered at 0 and 1
months (≥ 18 years of age)

• PreHevbrio: three-shot
series administered at 0, 1,
6 months (≥ 18 years of age)

Combination vaccines 
• Pediarix®: Hepatitis B +

diphtheria + tetanus +
pertussis + polio; three dose
series administered at age
2, 4, and 6 months, used to
complete the series after
the initial birth dose (for
children 6 weeks-7 years)

• Vaxelis®: DTaP + IPV + Hib +
HepB; a 3-dose series for
infants at ages 2, 4, and 6
months.

• Twinrix®: Licensed for ages
18 and above.  Hepatitis B +
hepatitis A; three dose
series administered at 0, 1,

9 Weng, M, Doshani, M, Khan, M, et al. Universal Hepatitis B vaccination in Adults Aged 19-59 Years: Updated Recommendations of 
the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices—United States, 2022.  MMWR 2022; 71(13):477-483. 
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7113a1.htm  
10 Source: CDC. Access CDC recommendations and other clinical guidelines for viral hepatitis prevention, testing, management, and care 

as well as patient education materials on the CDC Viral Hepatitis webpage or CDPH Office of Viral Hepatitis webpage
11 Schillie S, Vellozzi C, Reingold A, et al. Prevention of Hepatitis B Virus Infection in the United States: Recommendations of the 
Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices. MMWR 2018;67(1):1-31. Published 2018 Jan 12. doi:10.15585/mmwr.rr6701a1 

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7113a1.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7113a1.htm
http://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/OVHP.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/67/rr/rr6701a1.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/67/rr/rr6701a1.htm
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 Persons with chronic liver disease (including, but not limited to,
persons with cirrhosis, fatty liver disease, alcoholic liver disease,
autoimmune hepatitis, and an alanine aminotransferase or
aspartate aminotransferase level greater than twice the upper
limit of normal)

 Persons with HIV infection
 Persons who are incarcerated

and 6 months or an 
accelerated 4-shot series 
administered at 0, 7, 21-30 
days, and 12 months 

HBV Vaccination Notes and Special Circumstances 
• If partially vaccinated, the patient should complete the series but does not need to restart the series.
• Vaccination is safe and recommended for people living with HIV and pregnant people.  Providers

should vaccinate pregnant people needing hepatitis B vaccination with Engerix-B, Recombivax HB, or
Twinrix.

• Post-vaccine serologic testing (anti-HBs) is recommended for:
o Household, needle-sharing, and sexual partners of HBsAg-positive people; HIV-positive people;

hemodialysis patients; and healthcare and public safety workers at risk for blood or body fluid
exposure (test for anti-HBs 1-2 months after completing vaccination series).

o Infants born to an HBsAg-positive or HBsAg unknown parent (test for HBsAg and anti-HBs at 9-
12 months of age).

o Booster doses may be indicated for people who do not develop effective immune response.
• Adults receiving hemodialysis or with other immunocompromising conditions should receive 1 dose of

40 mcg/mL (Recombivax HB) administered on a 3-dose schedule at 0, 1, and 6 months or 2 doses of 20
mcg/mL (Engerix-B) administered simultaneously on a 4- dose schedule at 0, 1, 2, and 6 months.

Hepatitis B Screening Recommendations 
Serologic testing is the primary means for identifying people with hepatitis B infection. The U.S. Preventive 
Services Task Force (USPSTF) recommends HBV screening of pregnant people and certain adolescents and 
adults (see Table 5 below).12   Even if a person has been immunized, one-time screening per USPSTF 
recommendations may identify a chronic infection that preceded immunization.  The Affordable Care Act 
requires most USPSTF-recommended services, including HBV screening, to be offered without patient cost 
sharing.13

Assembly Bill (AB) 789 (Low, Chapter 470, Statutes of 2021) amended California law (Health and Safety Code 
(HSC) Section 1316.7) to require that adult patients receiving primary care services in a facility, clinic, 
unlicensed clinic, or other setting where primary care services are provided be offered a screening test for 
hepatitis B, to the extent that the services are covered under the patient’s insurance, based on the latest 
USPSTF recommendations, except under specified circumstances. If the patient accepts the offer of testing 
and the test is hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) positive, the provider must also offer the patient follow up 
health care or refer the patient to a health care provider who can provide follow up health care.14 The offer of 
a screening test must be culturally and linguistically appropriate. 

12 Source: U.S. Preventive Services Task Force Screening Recommendations for Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C
13 The Affordable Care Act requires services that have a USPSTF rating of “A” or “B” to be covered without cost-sharing. Source: 

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services: Affordable Care Act Implementation FAQs
14 “Follow-up health care” includes providing medical management and antiviral treatment for chronic hepatitis B according to the 
latest national clinical practice guidelines recommended by the American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases. 

https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billCompareClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220AB789&showamends=false
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/topic_search_results?topic_status=All&searchterm=hepatitis
https://www.cms.gov/CCIIO/Resources/Fact-Sheets-and-FAQs/aca_implementation_faqs12
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For patients with negative HBsAg results who have not received the HBV vaccine series, periodic screening 
may be useful for those who report continued risk for acquiring HBV, such as persons who continue to inject 
drugs and men who have sex with men. Clinical judgment should be used to determine screening frequency. 

Table 5. Whom and How to Screen for Hepatitis B 
Whom to Screen for Hepatitis B 15,16 How to Screen for Hepatitis B 

• All adults receiving primary care services who accept the offer of HBV 
screening, as required by Health and Safety Code 1316.717

• People born in areas with intermediate/high HBV infection prevalence (≥2%)18

• U.S.-born people not vaccinated as infants whose parents were born in 
regions with a very high prevalence of HBV infection (≥8%), such as sub-
Saharan Africa and central and Southeast Asia19

• Men who have sex with men20

• People with certain health conditions 
o People with HIV  
o People with elevated ALT/AST of unknown etiology 
o People with end-stage renal disease, including hemodialysis patients  
o People receiving immunosuppressive therapy 

• People who currently inject or have previously injected drugs 
• Household contacts or sexual partners of people with HBV infection 
• Pregnant people, for each pregnancy, at first prenatal visit, or at delivery if 

HBsAg status is unknown or who are at new/continued risk for infection 
• Infants born to HBsAg-positive birthing parent (note: positive total anti-HBc 

tests in infants often indicate presence of maternal antibodies, so infants 
should not be tested for anti-HBc) 

• Donors of blood, plasma, organs, tissues, or semen 

HBsAg can be used as an initial screen. 
Adding Anti-HBs and total anti-HBc may 
be helpful to distinguish acute, chronic, or 
resolved infection.   

• HBsAg: Hepatitis B surface 
antigen – positivity indicates 
current infection (acute or 
chronic) 

• Anti-HBs: Antibody to hepatitis B 
surface antigen - positivity 
indicates immunity due to past, 
resolved infection or vaccination 

• Total anti-HBc: Total antibody to 
hepatitis B core antigen – 
positivity indicates past or 
present infection. In the absence 
of HBsAg or anti-HBs, an anti-
HBc-positive test result has one 
of four interpretations* 

* Anti-HBc is present during acute and chronic infection and persists for life. In the absence of anti-HBs or 
HBsAg, anti-HBc may indicate: 1) resolved infection (most common); 2) false positive anti-HBc (thus 
susceptible); 3) occult chronic hepatitis B infection (with undetectable HBsAg); or 4) resolving acute infection.  

 
15 Source: CDC. Access CDC recommendations and other clinical guidelines for viral hepatitis prevention, testing, management, and care 

as well as patient education materials on the CDC Hepatitis webpage. 
16 U.S. Preventive Services Task Force Screening Recommendations for Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C
17 AB 789 / Health and Safety Code Section 1316.7 does not require a provider to offer a screening test when the provider 

reasonably believes that one of the following conditions applies: patient is being treated for a life threatening emergency; patient 
has previously been offered or received screening and provider determines screening does not need to be offered again; patient 
lacks capacity to consent; patient is being treated in emergency department of a general acute care hospital. 

18 Regions with ≥2 percent HBsAg prevalence are essentially all regions except Australia, New Zealand, Western Europe, North 
America, Argentina, Chile, Paraguay, and Uruguay. A complete list is available at CDC Travelers’ Health website. 

19 Regions with ≥8 percent HBsAg prevalence include Southeast Asia; South and Western Pacific Islands; Africa; the Middle East 
(except Israel); Haiti; the Dominican Republic; and the Amazon basin. See complete list at the CDC Travelers’ Health website. 

20 There are also people who do not identify as male or MSM, but who could be considered for screening because of sexual 
behaviors and/or increased prevalence in the community. Data on prevalence among transgender and non-binary individuals is 
lacking, but these individuals may also be considered for screening. 

http://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/topic_search_results?topic_status=All&searchterm=hepatitis
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220AB789
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes_displayText.xhtml?lawCode=HSC&division=2.&title=&part=&chapter=2.&article=7.
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/list
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/list
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Testing and Serology for Hepatitis B 
Table 6. HBV Screening Test Results, Interpretation, and Management 21, 22 

Test 
Results: 
HBsAg 

Test 
Results: 
Anti-HBc 

Test 
Results: 
Anti-HBs 

Interpretation Management Vaccinate? 

+ + - Acute23 or Chronic HBV 

Manage per American 
Association for the Study of 
Liver Disease (AASLD) 
guidelines or refer to an HBV 
specialist  

No 

- + + Past HBV infection, resolved 

No further management unless 
immunocompromised or 
undergoing chemotherapy or 
immunosuppressive therapy 

No 

- + - 

Unclear; four possibilities: 
1) resolved infection
2) false positive Anti-HBc
3) “low level” chronic infection, or
4) resolving acute infection
See CDC HBV Serologic Test Fact Sheet

HBV DNA testing if patient 
immunocompromised 

Yes, if not 
from area of 
intermediate/ 
high 
endemicity 

- - + Immune No further testing No 

- - - Uninfected and not immune No further testing Yes 

Initial Management of Persons Diagnosed with Hepatitis B Infection 
• Provide patient with in-language educational materials (see Additional Hepatitis B Resources below)
• Report case to local health department or via CalREDIE provider portal within seven days; forms and

contact information for reporting cases in your jurisdiction can be accessed from your local health
department or on the CDPH reportable diseases webpage

• Vaccinate against hepatitis A (unless immune as indicated by total hepatitis A antibody (anti-HAV))
• Encourage patient’s sex partners, household members, and injection-drug sharing contacts to seek

HBV testing, medical evaluation, and vaccination
• Counsel patient to minimize alcohol consumption and other liver toxins
• Counsel patient to avoid sharing razors, toothbrushes, or personal injection equipment
• Counsel people who could become pregnant or are pregnant regarding the importance of discussing

the hepatitis B diagnosis with their prenatal care provider
• Seek a hepatitis B-experienced clinician to evaluate for, manage, and treat chronic HBV infection

Additional Hepatitis B Resources 
• American Association for the Study of Liver Disease (AASLD) Practice Guidelines
• CDC: Hepatitis B Questions and Answers for Health Professionals
• Hepatitis B Foundation – Patient Education Fact Sheets (available in multiple languages)
• Hepatitis B Management: Guidance for the Primary Care Provider (University of Washington)

21 Adapted from Terrault NA, Lok ASF, McMahon BJ, et al. Update on prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of chronic hepatitis B: 
AASLD 2018 hepatitis B guidance. Hepatology. 2018;67(4):1560-1599. doi:10.1002/hep.29800 

22 CDC, Interpretation of Hepatitis B Serologic Test Results Fact Sheet 
23 In acute HBV infection, IgM anti-HBc is also positive. 

https://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hbv/pdfs/serologicchartv8.pdf
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/CalREDIE-Provider-Portal.aspx
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/Reportable-Disease-and-Conditions.aspx
https://www.aasld.org/publications/practice-guidelines
https://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hbv/hbvfaq.htm#vaccFAQ
https://www.hepb.org/resources-and-support/fact-sheets/
https://www.hepatitisb.uw.edu/page/primary-care-workgroup/guidance
https://pubmed-ncbi-nlm-nih-gov.ucsf.idm.oclc.org/29405329/
https://pubmed-ncbi-nlm-nih-gov.ucsf.idm.oclc.org/29405329/
https://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hbv/pdfs/serologicchartv8.pdf
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• Immunization Action Coalition
• Physician’s Guide to Hepatitis B, (Stanford Medicine Asian Liver Center)

(training on treating HBV for primary care providers)• San Francisco Hep B Free Project ECHO 
 In-language materials 

Billing Codes for Hepatitis B Vaccination, Testing, and Diagnosis 
Table 7. Hepatitis B CPT Billing Codes: Vaccination and Administration 

Codes Descriptions 
90739 Monovalent HBV vaccine for adult dosage, intramuscular use (2-dose schedule) 
90746 Monovalent HBV vaccine for adult dosage, intramuscular use (3-dose schedule) 
90743 Monovalent HBV vaccine for adolescent dosage, intramuscular use, (2-dose schedule) 
90744 Hepatitis B vaccine for pediatric/adolescent dosage, intramuscular use (3-dose schedule) 
90636 Combination hepatitis A/hepatitis B vaccine for adult dosage 
90740 Hepatitis B vaccine for dialysis or immunosuppressed patient, intramuscular use (3-dose schedule) 
90747 Hepatitis B vaccine for dialysis or immunosuppressed patient, intramuscular use, (for 40 mcg dosing and 4-dose 

schedule) 
90759 PreHevbrio Hepatitis B vaccine (Hep B) 3-antigen (S, Pre-S1, Pre-S2), 10mcg dosage, 3 dose schedule, for 

intramuscular use 
90460 Immunization administration via any route, through age 18 with counseling by provider, 1st or only vaccine 

90461 Immunization administration through age 18 with counseling by provider—any route, each additional during that 
encounter - List separately in addition to code for primary procedure 

90471 Immunization administration (includes percutaneous, intra-dermal, subcutaneous, intramuscular, and jet 
injections, one vaccine-single or combination vaccine/toxoid) 

90472 Immunization administration (includes percutaneous, intra-dermal, subcutaneous, intramuscular, and jet 
injections), each additional vaccine - List separately in addition to code for primary procedure 

G0010 Administration of HBV vaccine 

Table 8. Hepatitis B CPT Billing Codes: Screening 
Codes Descriptions 
G0499 Hepatitis B screening in non-pregnant, high risk individual includes hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) followed by 

a neutralizing confirmatory test for initially reactive results, and antibodies to HBsAg (Anti-HBs) and hepatitis B 
core antigen (Anti-HBc) 

86317 Hepatitis B surface antibody (Anti-HBs), quantitative; may be used for post vaccine serologic testing of infants born 
to infected birthing parents24 

86704 Hepatitis B core antibody (HBcAb or anti-HBc), total – may be used for pregnant people 
86705 Hepatitis B core antibody (HBcAb or anti-HBc), IgM antibody 
86706 Hepatitis B surface antibody (HBsAb or anti-HBs), qualitative – may be used for pregnant people; for post vaccine 

serologic testing of infants born to infected birthing parents, test should allow determination of protective level of 
anti-HBs (i.e., ≥10 mIU/mL) 

87340 Infectious agent antigen detection by enzyme immunoassay technique, (e.g., enzyme immunoassay [EIA], enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay [ELISA], immunochemiluminometric assay [IMCA]) qualitative or semiquantitative, 
multiple-step method; hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg)– may be used for pregnant people and post vaccine 
serologic testing of infants born to infected birthing parents 

87516 Infectious agent detection by nucleic acid (DNA or RNA); HBV, amplified probe technique 
87517 Infectious agent detection by nucleic acid (DNA or RNA); HBV, quantification 
87341 Infectious agent antigen detection by enzyme immunoassay technique, (e.g., enzyme immunoassay [EIA], enzyme-

linked immunosorbent assay [ELISA], immunochemiluminometric assay [IMCA]) qualitative or semiquantitative, 
multiple-step method; hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg), neutralization – may be used for pregnant people 

91299 Unlisted diagnostic gastroenterology procedure—If physician owns the equipment and is performing the 
FibroScan in their office 

24 Additional information about post vaccination serologic testing for infants born to hepatitis B- infected birthing parents can be 
found on the CDC’s website. 

https://www.immunize.org/hepatitis-b/
http://med.stanford.edu/liver/resources/physician-s-guide.html
http://med.stanford.edu/liver.html
https://www.sfhepbfree.org/single-post/hepatitis-b-echo-program
https://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hbv/pvst.htm
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Codes Descriptions 
G0499 Hepatitis B screening in non-pregnant, high risk individual includes hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) followed by 

a neutralizing confirmatory test for initially reactive results, and antibodies to HBsAg (Anti-HBs) and hepatitis B 
core antigen (Anti-HBc) 

86317 Hepatitis B surface antibody (Anti-HBs), quantitative; may be used for post vaccine serologic testing of infants born 
to infected birthing parents24 

36415 Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 

Table 9. Hepatitis B and General Viral Hepatitis ICD-10 Encounter and Diagnosis Codes 
Codes Descriptions 
B19.10 Unspecified viral hepatitis B without hepatic coma 
B16.1 Acute viral hepatitis B with delta agent, without hepatic coma 
B16.9 Hepatitis B acute infection without delta agent and without mention of hepatic coma 
B18.1 Chronic viral hepatitis B without delta agent 
B18.0 Chronic viral hepatitis B with delta agent 

K74.00 Hepatic fibrosis, unspecified 
K74.01 Hepatic fibrosis, early fibrosis 
K74.02 Hepatic fibrosis, advanced fibrosis 
B17.9 Acute viral hepatitis, unspecified 
B19.9 Unspecified viral hepatitis without hepatic coma 

O09.90 – O09.93 Supervision of high-risk pregnancy, unspecified 
O98.411 Pregnancy complicated by care of/management affected by viral hepatitis, first trimester 
O98.412 Pregnancy complicated by care of/management affected by viral hepatitis, second trimester 
O98.413 Pregnancy complicated by care of/management affected by viral hepatitis, third trimester 
O98.419 Pregnancy complicated by care of/management affected by viral hepatitis, unspecified trimester 
Z00.00 Encounter for general medical examination of adult without abnormal finding 
Z00.01 Encounter for general medical examination of adult with abnormal finding 
Z00.8 Encounter for other general examination 

Z11.59 Encounter for screening for other viral disease 
Z20.5 Contact with / suspected exposure to viral hepatitis 

Z20.828 Contact with / suspected exposure to other viral communicable diseases 
Z23 Encounter for prophylactic vaccination 

Z34.00- Z34.93 Encounter for supervision of normal pregnancy 
Z72.51 High-risk sexual behavior, heterosexual 
Z72.52 High-risk sexual behavior, homosexual 
Z72.53 High-risk sexual behavior, bisexual 
Z72.89 Other problems related to lifestyle 
Z86.19 Personal history of other infectious and parasitic diseases (e.g., history of HBV, HCV) 

Table 10. Hepatitis B CPT Billing Codes: Evaluation & Management 
Codes Descriptions 

99201- 99205* Office or outpatient visit for the evaluation or management of a new patient 
99211-99214* Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient 
99241-99245* Consultations: Office or other outpatient, initial or follow-up inpatient, and confirmatory 

99451 Interprofessional telephone/internet/electronic health assessment and management service provided by a 
consultative physician to the patient’s treating/requesting physician or other qualified health care 
professional (reported by the consultant) 25 

99452 Interprofessional telephone/Internet/electronic health record referral service(s) provided by a 
treating/requesting physician or other qualified health care professional (QHP) (reported by the 
requesting/treating physician/QHP) 

25 Additional information about codes 99451 and 99452 may be found at American Academy of Pediatrics’ website. 

https://www.aappublications.org/news/2019/01/04/coding010419
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Hepatitis C 
Hepatitis C is an infection caused by the hepatitis C virus (HCV). Chronic HCV is associated with cirrhosis, liver 
cancer, and liver failure, yet most people are unaware of their infection. HCV infection can be treated and 
cured in 8-12 weeks with all oral direct-acting antiviral medications. There is no vaccine against HCV. 

Hepatitis C Screening Recommendations 
Serologic testing is the primary means for identifying people with hepatitis C infection. CDC,26 USPSTF,27 and 
AASLD/ Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA)28 guidelines recommend HCV screening of adults 18-79 
years of age and pregnant people, and routine screening for people of all ages at ongoing risk for infection 
(see Table 11). The Affordable Care Act requires most USPSTF-recommended services, including HCV 
screening, be offered without patient cost sharing.29

AB 789 (Low, Chapter 470, Statutes of 2021) amended California law (HSC 1316.7) to require that adult 
patients receiving primary care services in a facility, clinic, unlicensed clinic, or other setting where primary 
care services are provided be offered a screening test for hepatitis C, to the extent that the services are 
covered under the patient’s insurance, based on the latest USPSTF recommendations, except under specified 
circumstances. If the patient accepts the offer of testing and the test is positive, the provider must also offer 
the patient follow up health care or refer the patient to a health care provider who can provide follow up 
health care, including a hepatitis C diagnostic test (HCV RNA).30 The offer of a screening test must be culturally 
and linguistically appropriate. 

26 Schillie S, Wester C, Osborne M, Wesolowski L, Ryerson AB. CDC Recommendations for Hepatitis C Screening Among Adults - 
United States, 2020. MMWR Recomm Rep. 2020;69(2):1-17. Published 2020 Apr 10. doi:10.15585/mmwr.rr6902a1 

27 Source: U.S. Preventive Services Task Force Screening Recommendations for Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C 
28 Source: AASLD/IDSA Recommendations for Hepatitis C Testing 
29 The Affordable Care Act requires services that have a USPSTF rating of “A” or “B” to be covered without cost-sharing. Source: 

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services: Affordable Care Act Implementation FAQs 
30 “Follow-up health care” includes providing medical management and antiviral treatment for hepatitis C according to the latest 

national clinical practice guidelines recommended by the American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases. 

https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billCompareClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220AB789&showamends=false
https://pubmed-ncbi-nlm-nih-gov.ucsf.idm.oclc.org/32271723/
https://pubmed-ncbi-nlm-nih-gov.ucsf.idm.oclc.org/32271723/
https://www.uspreventiveservicestaskforce.org/uspstf/topic_search_results?topic_status=All&searchterm=hepatitis
https://www.hcvguidelines.org/evaluate/testing-and-linkage
https://www.cms.gov/CCIIO/Resources/Fact-Sheets-and-FAQs/aca_implementation_faqs12
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Table 11. Screening for Hepatitis C 
Whom to Screen for Hepatitis C How to Screen for Hepatitis C 
Universal HCV Screening:31, 32 
• At least once in a lifetime for all adults 18-79 years of age
• Hepatitis C screening for all pregnant people during each pregnancy
• All adults receiving primary care services who accept the offer of HCV

screening, as required by Health and Safety Code Section 1316.733

Groups recommended for one-time HCV testing, regardless of age or 
setting prevalence among people with recognized conditions or 
exposures:34 
• Anyone requesting HCV testing, regardless of risk factors, due to

reluctance to disclose stigmatized behaviors
• People with HIV35

• People who ever injected drugs and shared needles, syringes, or other
drug preparation equipment, including those who injected once or a
few times many years ago

• People with selected medical conditions, including:
o people who ever received maintenance hemodialysis
o people with persistently abnormal ALT levels

• Prior recipients of transfusions or organ transplants, including:
o people who received clotting factor concentrates produced before

1987
o people who received a transfusion of blood or blood components

before July 1992
o people who received an organ transplant before July 1992
o healthcare, emergency medical, and public safety personnel after

needle sticks, sharps, or mucosal exposures to HCV positive blood
• Children born to birthing parents with hepatitis C infection

Groups recommended for periodic HCV testing while risk factors persist: 36 
• People who currently inject drugs and share needles, syringes, or

other drug preparation equipment
• People with selected medical conditions, including:

o people who ever received maintenance hemodialysis
o people with HIV

Two tests are needed in combination to screen for 
HCV, and to distinguish chronic or resolved 
infection:  
• Anti-HCV: The presence of hepatitis C

antibodies indicate past or present hepatitis C
infection. A reactive result is consistent with
past HCV infection that has resolved, current
HCV infection or biologic false positivity for
HCV antibody. Testing for HCV RNA is needed
to identify current infection.

• HCV RNA: The presence of HCV RNA indicates
current infection.

Importance of HCV antibody testing with reflex to 
HCV RNA: 
AASLD recommends ordering hepatitis C antibody 
screening with an automatic reflex to HCV RNA. A 
positive anti-HCV test alone is not sufficient to 
diagnose hepatitis C infection; an HCV RNA test is 
needed to determine if the patient is currently 
infected. Ordering a reflex test is an effective way 
of ensuring an HCV RNA test is completed if the 
anti-HCV test is reactive and does not require the 
patient to return for another blood draw. Some 
national commercial laboratories perform reflex 
testing as the default; others only do so when 
requested on the lab slip by the ordering provider. 

31 Except in settings where the prevalence of HCV infection (HCV RNA-positivity) is <0.1% 
32 Source: CDC. Access CDC recommendations and other clinical guidelines for viral hepatitis prevention, testing, management, and care 

as well as patient education materials on the CDC Hepatitis webpage or CDPH Office of Viral Hepatitis webpage 
33 AB 789 / Health and Safety Code Section 1316.7 does not require a provider to offer a screening test when the provider 

reasonably believes that one of the following conditions applies: patient is being treated for a life threatening emergency; patient 
has previously been offered or received screening and provider determines screening does not need to be offered again; patient 
lacks capacity to consent; patient is being treated in emergency department of a general acute care hospital. 

34 Source: CDC Hepatitis C Frequently Asked Questions for Health Professionals, accessed January 22, 2021 
35 Source: Workowski KA, Bachmann LH, Chan PA et al. Sexually Transmitted Infections Treatment 
Guidelines, 2021.  MMWR Recomm Rep. 2021;60(4): 1-192. Published 2021 Jul 23.  
36 Source: CDC Hepatitis C Frequently Asked Questions for Health Professionals, accessed January 22, 2021 

http://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/OVHP.aspx
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220AB789
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/codes_displayText.xhtml?lawCode=HSC&division=2.&title=&part=&chapter=2.&article=7.
https://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hcv/guidelinesc.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/std/treatment-guidelines/STI-Guidelines-2021.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/std/treatment-guidelines/STI-Guidelines-2021.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hcv/guidelinesc.htm
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Testing and Serology for Hepatitis C37 
Figure 1: Recommended Sequence for Identifying Current Hepatitis C Infection 

Figure prepared by Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 
* For persons who might have been exposed to HCV within the past 6 months, testing for HCV RNA is

recommended. For persons who are immunocompromised, testing for HCV RNA should be performed
(particularly if liver transaminases are elevated). Retest periodically as appropriate.

† To differentiate past, resolved HCV infection from biologic false positivity for HCV antibody, testing 
with another HCV antibody assay can be considered. Repeat HCV RNA testing if the person tested is 
suspected to have had HCV exposure within the past 6 months or has clinical evidence of HCV disease, 
or if there is concern regarding the handling or storage of the test specimen. 

Table 12. HCV Test Result Interpretation and Further Action38 
Test Result Interpretation Further Action 
HCV antibody 
nonreactive 

No HCV antibody 
detected 

Sample can be reported as nonreactive for HCV antibody. No further action 
required. If recent exposure in person tested is suspected, test for HCV RNA.* 

HCV antibody reactive Presumptive HCV 
infection 

A repeatedly reactive result is consistent with current HCV infection, or past HCV 
infection that has resolved, or biologic false positivity for HCV antibody. Test for 
HCV RNA to identify current infection. 

HCV antibody reactive, 
RNA detected 

Current HCV 
infection 

Provide person tested with appropriate counseling and link person tested to care 
and treatment.† 

HCV antibody reactive, 
RNA not detected 

No current HCV 
infection‡ 

No further action required in most cases. If distinction between true positivity and 
biologic false positivity for HCV antibody is desired, and if sample is repeatedly 
reactive in the initial test, test with another HCV antibody assay. In certain 
situations,§ follow up with HCV RNA testing and appropriate counseling. 

* If HCV RNA testing is not feasible and person tested is not immunocompromised, do follow-up testing for
HCV antibody to detect seroconversion. If the person is immunocompromised, consider testing for HCV RNA.

† It is recommended before initiating antiviral therapy to confirm HCV RNA positivity. 
‡ A reactive HCV antibody with negative HCV RNA could also indicate current HCV infection in a person 

undergoing HCV treatment with an intermittently undetectable viral load. To rule out this scenario, clarify if 
person is currently taking HCV direct-acting antiviral therapy. Perform follow up viral load testing after 

37 Source: CDC. Recommended Testing Sequence for Identifying Current Hepatitis C Virus Infection.  
38 Source: CDC. Interpretation of Results of Tests for Hepatitis C Virus (HCV) Infection and Further Actions. 

https://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hcv/pdfs/hcv_flow.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hcv/pdfs/hcv_graph.pdf
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treatment per HCV treatment guidelines to assess for evidence of sustained virologic response (cure).39 
§ If the person tested is suspected of having HCV exposure within the past 6 months, or has clinical evidence

of HCV disease, or if there is concern regarding the handling or storage of the test specimen.

Initial Management of Persons Diagnosed with Hepatitis C Infection40 
• Counsel patient on meaning of test results; ensure patients with reactive anti-HCV receive HCV RNA

testing; and provide patient with culturally and linguistically appropriate educational materials.
• Vaccinate patients against hepatitis A and hepatitis B unless immune (or infected with hepatitis B).
• Advise patients to reduce or eliminate intake of alcohol and other liver toxins.
• Counsel patients to reduce the risk for transmitting hepatitis C to others:

o If injecting, counsel on practicing safer injection, refer to local harm reduction services and
syringe service programs, and, if desired, substance use disorder treatment.

o Follow infection control guidelines and avoid sharing personal items that might have blood on
them, such as razors, nail clippers, toothbrushes, and tattoo and piercing equipment.

o Carry naloxone if patient or their friends or family members are at risk for opioid overdose.
• Persons with HIV infection and those with multiple sexual partners or sexually transmitted infections

should be encouraged to use barrier precautions to prevent sexual transmission. Other persons with
HCV infection should be counseled that the risk of sexual transmission is low and may not warrant
barrier protection. People who inject drugs should be offered HIV pre-exposure prophylaxis.

• Evaluate for, manage, and treat chronic hepatitis C infection, either by referral or through clinical
consultation with an experienced hepatitis C treatment provider.

o Hepatitis C can be effectively managed and treated in primary care settings; multiple resources
exist to train primary care providers and other non-specialty care providers to treat hepatitis C.

• When referring patients, provide the test results listed in the AASLD simplified treatment algorithm.
• Report case to local health department or via CalREDIE provider portal; methods for reporting cases

can be accessed from your local health department or the CDPH reportable diseases webpage.

Additional Hepatitis C Resources 
• Association for the Advanced Study of Liver Diseases (AASLD) HCV Treatment Guidelines
• A primer on HCV for primary care providers, including information on HCV medications and non-

invasive liver disease staging methods, can be found at University of Washington Hepatitis C Online
• California Department of Health Care Services Medi-Cal Hepatitis C Treatment Policy

o According to DHCS, “Treatment is recommended for all patients with chronic HCV infection,
except those with a short life expectancy who cannot be remediated by HCV therapy, liver
transplantation, or another directed therapy.”

• CDC patient education materials for people living with and risk for hepatitis C infection
• CDPH Issue Brief: Hepatitis C Treatment Among People Who Inject Drugs (PDF)

o According to AASLD, “Active or recent drug use or a concern for reinfection is not a
contraindication to HCV treatment.”

• CDPH Office of Viral Hepatitis Prevention HCV information, including fact sheets and surveillance data
• Video-conferencing-based training for primary care providers in California to learn how to treat

hepatitis C is available at UCSF Hepatitis C Project ECHO and USC Hepatitis C Project ECHO

39 Source: AASLD/IDSA: Recommendations for Testing, Managing, and Treating Hepatitis C. 
40 Source: AASLD/IDSA. HCV Guidance: Recommendations for Testing, Managing, and Treating Hepatitis C. Accessed February 10, 

2021, at www.hcvguidelines.org. 

https://harmreduction.org/resource-center/harm-reduction-near-you/
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DOA/Pages/OA_prev_sepdirectory.aspx
https://choosechangeca.org/
https://www.hcvguidelines.org/treatment-naive/simplified-treatment-compensated-cirrhosis
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/CalREDIE-Provider-Portal.aspx
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/Reportable-Disease-and-Conditions.aspx
https://www.hcvguidelines.org/
https://www.hepatitisc.uw.edu/
https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/Pages/HepatitisC.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/resources/patientedmaterials.htm
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/CDPH%20Document%20Library/HCV-Tx-PWID-Brief.pdf
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/ovhp.aspx
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/ViralHepatitisData.aspx
http://echo.ucsfhealth.org/
https://sites.usc.edu/echo/
https://www.hcvguidelines.org/evaluate/monitoring
http://www.hcvguidelines.org/
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 Billing Codes for Hepatitis C Testing and Diagnosis 
Table 13. Hepatitis C CPT Codes: Testing 

Codes Descriptions 
86803* Hepatitis C antibody 
G0472* Hepatitis C antibody screening for individual at high risk and other covered indication(s) 
86804* Hepatitis C antibody; confirmatory test (e.g., immunoblot or RIBA) 
87520 Infectious agent detection by nucleic acid (DNA or RNA); hepatitis C, direct probe technique 
87521 Infectious agent detection by nucleic acid (DNA or RNA); hepatitis C, amplified probe technique 
87522 Infectious agent detection by nucleic acid (DNA or RNA); hepatitis C, quantification 
87902 Infectious agent genotype analysis by nucleic acid (DNA or RNA); hepatitis C virus 
3266F Hepatitis C, genotype test 
91299 Unlisted Diagnostic Gastroenterology Procedure - If physicians own the equipment and is performing the 

FibroScan in the physician’s office. 
36415 Collection of venous blood by venipuncture 

Table 14. Hepatitis C ICD-10 Diagnosis Codes 
Codes Descriptions 
Z20.5 Contact with / suspected exposure to viral hepatitis 

Z20.828 Contact with / suspected exposure to other viral communicable diseases 
Z23 Encounter for prophylactic vaccination 

Z72.51 High-risk sexual behavior, heterosexual 
Z72.52 High-risk sexual behavior, homosexual 
Z72.53 High-risk sexual behavior, bisexual 
Z00.00† Encounter for general medical examination of adult without abnormal finding 
Z00.01† Encounter for general medical examination of adult with abnormal finding 
Z00.8† Encounter for other general examination 
Z11.59 Encounter for screening for other viral disease 
K74.00 Hepatic fibrosis, unspecified 
K74.01 Hepatic fibrosis, early fibrosis 
K74.02 Hepatic fibrosis, advanced fibrosis 
B17.10 Acute hepatitis C without hepatic coma 
B18.2 Chronic hepatitis C 

B19.20 Unspecified viral hepatitis C without hepatic coma 
B17.9 Acute viral hepatitis, unspecified 
B19.9 Unspecified viral hepatitis without hepatic coma 
Z86.19 Personal history of other infectious and parasitic diseases (e.g., history of hepatitis B; history of hepatitis C) 
Z72.89§ Other problems related to lifestyle 

F11.10 – F16.99 Substance abuse, use, and dependence 
F19.10 – F19.99 Other psychoactive substance abuse, use, and dependence 

F19.20§ Other psychoactive substance abuse, uncomplicated 

Table 15. Hepatitis C CPT Codes: Evaluation and Management 
Codes Descriptions 

99201-99205† Office or outpatient visit for the evaluation or management of a new patient 
99211 -99214† Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient 
99241-99245† Consultations: Office or other outpatient, initial or follow-up inpatient, and confirmatory 

99451 Interprofessional telephone/internet/electronic health assessment and management service provided by a 
consultative physician to the patient’s treating/requesting physician or other qualified health care 
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Codes Descriptions 
professional (reported by the consultant) 41 

99452 Interprofessional telephone/Internet/electronic health record referral service(s) provided by a 
treating/requesting physician or other qualified health care professional (QHP) (reported by the 
requesting/treating physician/QHP) 

CPT copyright 2019 American Medical Association. All rights reserved. 

* Effective 6/1/20, HCPCS code G0472, and CPT® codes 86803 & 86804 may be billed with any ICD-10-CM code
† Current resources on telehealth reimbursement policies in California, which are rapidly evolving each year,

are available at the California Telehealth Resource Center’s website. 
§ Medicare covers hepatitis C screening of people at risk for hepatitis C (people who use or have used

injection drugs, had a blood transfusion before 1992, born between 1945-1965) and annual ongoing 
screening for people who continue to use injection drugs. (As of October 2021, Medicare has not yet 
issued a National Coverage Determination for hepatitis C screening of all adults as recommended by 
USPSTF.)  The initial encounter should include diagnosis code Z72.89; follow up encounters for annual 
testing should include diagnosis codes Z72.89 and F19.20. Single screening of all people with a history of 
blood transfusion prior to 1992 should be assigned ICD-10 diagnosis code Z72.89 for use with Healthcare 
Common Procedure Coding System (HCPSCS) G0472. 

41 Additional information about codes 99451 and 99452 may be found at American Academy of Pediatrics’ website. 

https://files.medi-cal.ca.gov/pubsdoco/bulletins/artfull/gm202005.aspx#a15
https://www.caltrc.org/knowledge-center/
https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/details/ncd-details.aspx?ncdid=361&ncdver=1&keyword=Hepatitis%20C%20Virus%20(HCV)%20in%20Adults&keywordType=starts&areaId=all&docType=NCA,CAL,NCD,MEDCAC,TA,MCD,6,3,5,1,F,P&contractOption=all&sortBy=relevance&bc=AAAAAAQAAAAA&KeyWordLookUp=Doc&KeyWordSearchType=Exact
https://www.aappublications.org/news/2019/01/04/coding010419
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Reporting to Public Health 
California Code of Regulations (CCR) Title 17, Section 2500 requires health care providers to report certain 
diseases (cases or suspected cases) to the local health officer of the jurisdiction where the patient resides. 
“Health care provider” means a physician and surgeon, a veterinarian, a podiatrist, a nurse practitioner, a 
physician assistant, a registered nurse, a nurse midwife, a school nurse, an infection control practitioner, a 
medical examiner, a coroner, or a dentist. A list of reportable diseases, along with required reporting 
timelines, can be found on the CDPH Division of Communicable Disease Control website. 

Hepatitis A Reporting  
Acute hepatitis A infection should be reported by electronic transmission (including FAX), telephone, or mail 
within one working day of identification using the Hepatitis A Case Report Form. 

Hepatitis B and C Reporting 
Hepatitis B and hepatitis C infections (specify acute, chronic, or perinatal) should be reported by electronic 
transmission (including fax), telephone, or mail within seven calendar days of identification. 

There are multiple reporting forms that may be used for hepatitis B and C. They can be found at: 
• Acute Hepatitis B and Hepatitis C Case Report Form
• Confidential Morbidity Report Form (used for chronic hepatitis B and chronic hepatitis C)
• Perinatal Hepatitis B Case Report Form
• Perinatal Hepatitis C Case Report Form

Reporting forms for viral hepatitis and all other communicable diseases can be obtained from your local health 
jurisdiction (LHJ) or downloaded from the CDPH Communicable Disease Control Forms webpage. In 
participating LHJs, health care providers can also submit communicable disease reports electronically through 
the California Reportable Diseases Information Exchange (CalREDIE) Provider Portal. 

https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/CDPH%20Document%20Library/ReportableDiseases.pdf
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/CDPH%20Document%20Library/ControlledForms/cdph8556.pdf
file://PHITPRLCSRVIP02/Home-DCDC/SLyons/_Active%20Work/Viral%20Hepatitis/HBV-HCV%20Screening%20Toolkit%20for%20PC/%E2%80%A2%09https:/www.cdph.ca.gov/CDPH%20Document%20Library/ControlledForms/cdph8703.pdf
file://PHITPRLCSRVIP02/Home-DCDC/SLyons/_Active%20Work/Viral%20Hepatitis/HBV-HCV%20Screening%20Toolkit%20for%20PC/%E2%80%A2%09https:/www.cdph.ca.gov/CDPH%20Document%20Library/ControlledForms/cdph110a.pdf
file://PHITPRLCSRVIP02/Home-DCDC/SLyons/_Active%20Work/Viral%20Hepatitis/HBV-HCV%20Screening%20Toolkit%20for%20PC/%E2%80%A2%09https:/www.cdph.ca.gov/CDPH%20Document%20Library/ControlledForms/cdph8702.pdf
file://PHITPRLCSRVIP02/Home-DCDC/SLyons/_Active%20Work/Viral%20Hepatitis/HBV-HCV%20Screening%20Toolkit%20for%20PC/%E2%80%A2%09https:/www.cdph.ca.gov/CDPH%20Document%20Library/ControlledForms/cdph8704.pdf
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/PSB/Pages/CommunicableDiseaseControl.aspx
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/CDPH%20Document%20Library/Current-CalREDIE-LHDs.pdf
https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/CalREDIE-Provider-Portal.aspx
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Appendix A. Patient Self-Assessment for Viral Hepatitis 
Hepatitis A, hepatitis B, hepatitis C are transmitted in different ways; some are preventable with a vaccine. 
Most people do not know they are infected until they are tested. For each question below, please check if any 
of the statements apply to you. If any do, your provider may discuss vaccination and or testing with you. 

1. Should you be vaccinated against hepatitis A (HAV)?
□ None of the below apply to me
□ Yes, at least one of the below applies to me
• I wish to be protected from HAV infection and have not been vaccinated.
• I am under 18 years of age and have not been vaccinated against HAV.
• I am pregnant.
• I am a man who has sex with men.42

• I have injected drugs or shared drug injection equipment/needles/syringes.
• I am currently experiencing homelessness.
• I have chronic (long-term) liver disease.
• I am HIV-positive.
• I am planning to travel outside of North America or will have close contact with someone who is from

outside of North America.
• I am a health care or a public safety worker with reasonably anticipated occupational exposures to

blood or infectious body fluids.

2. Should you be vaccinated against hepatitis B (HBV)?
□ None of the below apply to me
□ Yes, at least one of the below applies to me
• I wish to be protected from HBV infection and have not been vaccinated.
• I am under 18 years of age and have not been vaccinated against HBV.
• I am 18-59 years of age and have not been vaccinated against HBV.
• I am 60 years of age or older and would like to be vaccinated because I have one of these risk factors:

o I have diabetes
o I have had more than one sexual partner in the past six months.
o I am seeking sexually transmitted infection testing and treatment.
o I live, have sex with, or share needles with someone who has HBV.
o I am a health care or a public safety worker with reasonably anticipated occupational exposures

to blood or infectious body fluids.
o I have chronic (long-term) liver disease.
o I am HIV-positive, have hepatitis C, or am on immunosuppressive therapy.
o I have end-stage renal disease.
o I am planning to travel to one of the following areas: Asia, Africa, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, Chile,

Argentina, Uruguay, Guyana, Suriname, the interior Amazon Basin in South America, Eastern
Europe, Central Asia or the Middle East, the Pacific Islands, or Australia.

o I live or work in a facility for people with developmental disabilities.

42 There are also people who do not identify as male or MSM, but who could be considered for vaccination because of sexual 
behaviors and/or increased prevalence in the community. Data on prevalence among trans, gender non-conforming, and non-binary 
individuals is lacking, but these individuals may be considered for vaccination and/or screening. 
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3. Should you be tested for hepatitis B (HBV)?
□ None of the below apply to me
□ Yes, at least one of the below applies to me
• I wish to be tested for hepatitis B.
• I was born in one of the following areas: Asia, Africa, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, Chile, Argentina, Uruguay,

Guyana, Suriname, the Amazon Basin in South America, Eastern Europe, Central Asia or the Middle
East, the Pacific Islands, or Australia.

• I was not vaccinated for HBV as an infant.
• My birth parent was infected with hepatitis B when I was born.
• I am pregnant.
• I am HIV-positive, have hepatitis C, or am on immunosuppressive therapy.
• I have had abnormal liver enzyme test results for an unknown reason.
• I have been on hemodialysis.
• I have had a sexual partner who was infected with HBV.
• I have lived in same house with someone infected with HBV.
• I am a man who has sex with men. 43

• I have injected drugs or shared drug injection equipment/needles.
• I am a health care or public safety worker with a known, recent occupational exposure to hepatitis B-

infected blood or bodily fluids (e.g., through an accidental needle stick).

4. Should you be tested for hepatitis C?
□ None of the below apply to me
□ Yes, at least one of the below applies to me
• I have never been tested for hepatitis C.
• I wish to be tested for hepatitis C.
• I am between 18 and 79 years of age.
• I have injected illicit drugs or shared injection drug use equipment, even once, many years ago.
• I received donated blood or donated organs before 1992 and/or blood clotting products before 1987.
• I have been on hemodialysis.
• I am a health care or public safety worker with a known, recent occupational exposure to hepatitis C-

infected blood or bodily fluids (e.g., through an accidental needle stick).
• I am HIV-positive.
• I have had signs or symptoms of liver disease (e.g., abnormal liver enzyme tests, jaundice).

For administrative use only. If patient responded “yes” to any of the above: 
#1: consider administering first dose of HAV vaccine (barring known previous vaccination or immunity due 
to previous infection) 
#2: consider administering first dose of HBV vaccine (barring known previous vaccination or immunity due 
to previous infection) 
#3: consider ordering test for HBV based on clinical considerations discussed above and per HSC 1316.7 
#4: consider ordering test for HCV (anti-HCV, if not previously infected with HCV) w/reflex to HCV RNA

43 There are also people who do not identify as male or MSM, but who could be considered for testing because of sexual behaviors 
and/or increased prevalence in the community. Data on prevalence among trans, gender non-conforming, and non-binary 
individuals is lacking, but these individuals may be considered for testing. 
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Appendix B. 
Special Populations Recommendations Quick Reference 

Men Who Have Sex with Men44 
• Hepatitis A vaccine
• Hepatitis B vaccine and screening
• Hepatitis C screening - if 18-79 years of age

People Who Use(d) Injection or Non-Injection Drugs 
• Hepatitis A vaccine
• Hepatitis B vaccine and screening
• Hepatitis C screening

Infants, Children, and Adolescents 
• Hepatitis A vaccine
• Hepatitis B vaccine
• Hepatitis B screening – if born to HBsAg-

positive birthing parent
• Hepatitis C screening – if ≥18 months of age

and born to HCV RNA positive birthing parent

Pregnant People 
• Hepatitis A vaccine - if identified as at

increased risk for infection
• Hepatitis B vaccine - if identified as at increased

risk for infection
• Hepatitis B screening – if HBsAg status

unknown or at increased risk for infection
• Hepatitis C screening

People on Dialysis/Hemodialysis or with End Stage 
Renal Disease 
• Hepatitis B vaccine and screening
• Hepatitis C screening

People Who Are Incarcerated 
• Hepatitis A vaccine - for prevention and control

of HAV outbreaks
• Hepatitis B vaccine
• Hepatitis C screening - if 18-79 years of age

People with Hepatitis C Infection 
• Hepatitis A vaccine
• Hepatitis B vaccine

People Experiencing Homelessness 
• Hepatitis A vaccine
• Hepatitis C screening - if 18-79 years of age

People with Diabetes Mellitus 
• Hepatitis B vaccine - if 19-59 years of age, and

60 years of age and older at the discretion of
the treating clinician

People with Occupational Exposure Risk 
• Hepatitis A vaccine
• Hepatitis B vaccine
• Hepatitis C screening – after exposure to HCV

positive blood

People Who are HIV Positive 
• Hepatitis A vaccine
• Hepatitis B vaccine and screening
• Hepatitis C screening

People with Chronic Liver Disease / Persistent 
Abnormal ALT Levels 
• Hepatitis A vaccine
• Hepatitis B vaccine and screening
• Hepatitis C screening

People Traveling to Certain Countries 45 
• Hepatitis A vaccine
• Hepatitis B vaccine

Adults Requesting Vaccination/Screening 
• Hepatitis A vaccine
• Hepatitis B vaccine and screening
• Hepatitis C screening

44 There are also people who do not identify as male or MSM, but who could be considered for vaccination and/or screening because 
of sexual behaviors and/or increased prevalence in the community. Data on prevalence among trans, gender non-conforming, and 
non-binary individuals is lacking, but some individuals may be considered for vaccination and/or screening. 

45 To find vaccination recommendations for travel to specific countries, see CDC Travelers’ Health website 

https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/list
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel/destinations/list


SC Resources



South Carolina 2022 List of Reportable Conditions

(L) Only laboratories required to report.
1. An outbreak is the occurrence of more cases of disease than normally expected within a 

specific place or group of people over a given period of time. Clinical specimens may be 
required.

2. Include drug susceptibility profile.
3. Invasive disease = isolated from normally sterile site. Always specify site of isolate.
4. Report Gram-negative diplococci in blood or CSF.
5. Specimen submission to the Public Health Laboratory (PHL) is required. Ship 

immediately and urgently reportables within 1 business day. Ship 3 day reportables 
within 3 business days. Contact regional staff if assistance is needed.

6. Report aggregate totals weekly.
7. Report all cases of suspect and confirmed tuberculosis (TB). A suspect case of TB is a 

person whom a health care provider suspects TB based on signs, symptoms, and/or 
laboratory evidence of TB. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention case definition of
confirmed cases: https://wwwn.cdc.gov/nndss/conditions/tuberculosis.

8. Carbapenem-resistant Enterobacterales and Acinetobacter species from all specimen
types.

9. Appropriate specimen types: A pure, low passage isolate  submitted on a 
noninhibitory, non-selective agar plate or slant is preferred. If available submit one
original culture plate.

10. Submit isolate from patients of any age, ALL CSF isolates, and invasive sterile body sites

that are non-susceptible to any relevant antibiotics according to CLSI.
11. Submit isolates to the PHL from ALL non-mucoid P. aeruginosa isolates resistant to

imipenem, meropenem, or doripenem and non-susceptible to cefepime or ceftazidime.
12. All blood lead results are reportable within 30 days. Any elevated results (3.5 mcg/dL or

greater) are reportable within 7 days.
13. Positive IGRAs alone do not diagnose TB disease versus Latent TB Infection (LTBI). 

www.scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/Memo%2010.2.19%20on%20
list%20of%20reportable%20conditions.pdf

14. Submit all isolates identified as C. auris and any yeast isolates that may be misidentified
using a yeast identification method that is not able to accurately detect C. auris (refer to
cdc.gov/fungal/candida-auris/identification.html).

15. Negative results are reportable for Hepatitis B, C and Influenza only for laboratories that 
report via Electronic Laboratory Reporting (ELR).

16. COVID-19 cases, deaths, and multisystem inflammatory syndrome in children are 
urgently reportable within 24 hours. All COVID-19 tests and test results (genetic lineage,
positive, negatives, indeterminate) are required to be reported from CLIA-certified 
facilities. Only positive results are required to be reported from CLIA-waived facilities. 
Antibody results are not reportable. Detailed information about reporting COVID-19 
results: scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/Library/CR-012859.pdf.

17. Report the results of all congenital syphilis follow-up tests (positive or negative).
18. Report all test results (treponemal & nontreponemal) if at least one serological test is 

positive.

!  Any case that may be caused by chemical, biological, or
radiological threat, novel infectious agent, or any cluster of cases,
or outbreak of a disease or condition that might pose a substantial
risk of human morbidity or mortality (1) (5)

* Animal (mammal) bites
! Anthrax (Bacillus anthracis) (5)

Babesiosis (Babesia spp.)
! Botulism (Clostridium botulinum or Botulinum toxin)
* Brucellosis (Brucella spp.) (5)

Campylobacteriosis (5)
* Candida auris or suspected (5) (14)

 Carbapenem-resistant Enterobacterales (CRE) and
Acinetobacter species (2) (5) (8)

 Carbapenem-resistant Pseudomonas aeruginosa (CRPA) (2) (5) (11) 
Chancroid (Haemophilus ducreyi)

* Chikungunya (5)
Chlamydia trachomatis

* Ciguatera
* Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19), (SARS CoV-2) (16)

Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease (Age < 55 years only)
Cryptosporidiosis (Cryptosporidium spp.)
Cyclosporiasis (Cyclospora cayetanensis) (5)

* Dengue (5)
* Diphtheria (Corynebacterium diphtheriae) (5)
* Eastern Equine Encephalitis (EEE) (5)

Ehrlichiosis / Anaplasmosis (Ehrlichia / Anaplasma phagocytophilum)
* Escherichia coli, Shiga toxin – producing (STEC) (5)

Giardiasis (Giardia spp.)
Gonorrhea (Neisseria gonorrhoeae) (2)

* Haemophilus influenzae, all types, invasive disease (H flu) (2) (3) (5)
* Hantavirus
* Hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS), post-diarrheal
* Hepatitis (acute) A, B, C, D, & E (15)

Hepatitis (chronic) B, C, & D (15)
Hepatitis B surface antigen + with each pregnancy
HIV and AIDS clinical diagnosis
HIV CD4 test (all results, positive and negative) (L)
HIV exposed infants
HIV subtype, genotype, and phenotype (L)
HIV 1/2 Antibody and Antigen (rapid)
HIV 1/2 AB/AG (confirmatory, all positive and negative) (L)
HIV 1/2 AB/AG+ and/or detectable viral load with each pregnancy
HIV viral load (all results, positive and negative) (L)
HIV HLA-B5701 and co-receptor assay (L)

! Influenza, avian or other novel strain
* Influenza associated deaths (all ages)

Influenza
• Lab-confirmed cases (eg. culture, RT-PCR, DFA, Molecular assay) (15)
• Influenza associated hospitalizations (6)

* La Crosse Encephalitis (LACV) (5)
Lead tests, all results - indicate venous or capillary specimen (12)
Legionellosis
Leprosy (Mycobacterium leprae) (Hansen’s Disease)
Leptospirosis
Listeriosis (5)
Lyme disease (Borrelia burgdorferi)
Lymphogranuloma venereum
Malaria (Plasmodium spp.)

! Measles (Rubeola)
! Meningococcal disease (Neisseria meningitidis) (2) (3) (4) (5)
* Mumps
* Pertussis (Bordetella pertussis)
! Plague (Yersinia pestis) (5)
! Poliomyelitis

Psittacosis (Chlamydophila psittaci)
* Q fever (Coxiella burnetii)
! Rabies (human)
* Rubella (includes congenital)

Salmonellosis (2) (5)
* Shiga toxin positive (5)

Shigellosis (2) (5)
! Smallpox (Variola)

Spotted Fever Rickettsiosis (Rickettsia spp.)
*  Staphylococcus aureus, vancomycin-resistant or intermediate with a 

VA >8 MIC (VRSA/VISA) (2) (5) (9)
Streptococcus group A, invasive disease (2) (3)
Streptococcus pneumoniae, invasive (pneumococcal) (2) (3) (10)

* St. Louis Encephalitis (SLEV) (5)
*  Syphilis: congenital, primary, or secondary (lesion or rash) or Darkfield

positive (17)
Syphilis: early latent, latent, tertiary, or positive serological test (18)
Tetanus (Clostridium tetani)
Toxic Shock (specify staphylococcal or streptococcal)

* Tuberculosis (Mycobacterium tuberculosis) (5) (7)
Tuberculosis test - Positive Interferon Gamma Release Assays (IGRAs): 

QuantiFERON-TB Gold Plus (QFT-Plus) and T-SPOT.TB (13) (L)
* Tularemia (Francisella tularensis) (5)
* Typhoid fever (Salmonella typhi) (2) (5)
* Typhus, epidemic (Rickettsia prowazekii)

Varicella
* Vibrio, all types, including Vibrio cholerae O1 and O139 (5)
! Viral Hemorrhagic Fevers (e.g. Ebola, Lassa, Marburg viruses)
* West Nile Virus (5)
* Yellow Fever

Yersiniosis (Yersinia, not pestis)
* Zika (5)

REPORT UPON RECOGNITION OF A SUSPECTED CASE, DIAGNOSIS, OR POSITIVE LABORATORY EVIDENCE (SEE “HOW TO REPORT” ON BACK)
Suspected means clinical suspicion and/or initial laboratory detection, isolation, identification, or presence of supportive laboratory results.

   Potential agent of bioterrorism
!  Immediately reportable by phone call to a live person at the regional public health office, 24/7
*  Urgently reportable within 24 hours by electronic notification (email: SCIONHelp@dhec.sc.gov for details. The SCIONHelp email address may not

be used for case reporting.) or by phone if electronic notification not possible
All other conditions except lead are reportable within 3 business days

https://wwwn.cdc.gov/nndss/conditions/tuberculosis
http://www.scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/Memo%2010.2.19%20on%20list%20of%20reportable%20conditions.pdf
http://www.scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/Memo%2010.2.19%20on%20list%20of%20reportable%20conditions.pdf
http://cdc.gov/fungal/candida-auris/identification.html
http://scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/Library/CR-012859.pdf
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To learn about  
DHEC’s web-based 
reporting system, call 
1-800-917-2093.

DHEC Bureau of Disease Control
Division of Acute Disease Epidemiology • 2100 Bull Street • Columbia, SC 29201
Phone: (803) 898-0861 • Fax: (803) 898-0897 • Nights/Weekends: (888) 847-0902
www.scdhec.gov/health-professionals/report-diseases-adverse-events/south-carolina-
list-reportable-conditions

How to Report
HIV, AIDS, and STDs (excluding Hepatitis)
• Do not fax HIV, AIDs, or STD results to DHEC
• Submit electronically via SCIONx; or

• Mail to:  Division of Surveillance, Assessment, and Evaluation
Mills/Jarrett Complex  
2100 Bull Street, Columbia SC 29201; or

• Call 1-800-277-0873

Lead
• Submit electronically via SCIONx; or

• Email: scionlead@dhec.sc.gov to establish electronic reporting; or

• Mail to:  Lead Surveillance
Sims Aycock Building 
2600 Bull Street, Columbia, SC 29201; or

• Fax Lead reports to (803) 898-3236

What to Report
• Patient’s name

• Patient’s complete address, phone, county, date of birth, race, sex, last
five digits of social security number

• Physician’s name and phone number

• Name, institution, and phone number of person reporting

• Disease or condition

• Date of diagnosis

• Symptoms

• Date of onset of symptoms

• Treatment

• Lab results, specimen site, collection date

• If female, pregnancy status

• Patient status: In childcare, food-handler, health care worker, childcare
worker, nursing home, prisoner/detainee, travel in last 4 weeks

How to Report Other Conditions
Report Immediate conditions by phone and Urgent conditions within 24 hours by electronic notification* or by phone if 
electronic notification not possible. Report all other conditions electronically* or by mail within 3 days to the appropriate 
public health office in the region in which the patient resides. *Email SCIONHelp@dhec.sc.gov for details on electronic 
notification. The SCIONHelp email may not be used for case reporting.

Immediate and Urgent Reporting (TELEPHONE)

Lowcountry
Allendale, Bamberg, Beaufort, 
Berkeley, Calhoun, Charleston, 
Colleton, Dorchester, Hampton, 
Jasper, Orangeburg

4050 Bridge View Drive, Suite 600
N. Charleston, SC 29405

Office: (843) 441-1091
Fax: (843) 953-0051
Nights/Weekends: (843) 441-1091

Midlands
Aiken, Barnwell, Chester, 
Edgefield, Fairfield, Lancaster, 
Lexington,  Kershaw, Newberry, 
Richland, Saluda, York 

2000 Hampton Street
Columbia, SC 29204

Office: (888) 801-1046
Fax: (803) 576-2993
Nights/Weekends: (888) 801-1046 

Pee Dee
Clarendon, Chesterfield, 
Darlington, Dillon, Florence, 
Georgetown, Horry, Lee, Marion, 
Marlboro, Sumter, Williamsburg

1931 Industrial Park Road
Conway, SC 29526

Office: (843) 915-8886
Fax: (843) 915-6506
Nights/Weekends: (843) 409-0695

Upstate
Abbeville, Anderson, Cherokee, 
Greenville, Greenwood, Laurens, 
McCormick, Oconee, Pickens, 
Spartanburg, Union

200 University Ridge
Greenville, SC 29602

Office: (864) 372-3133
Fax: (864) 282-4373
Nights/Weekends: (864) 423-6648

How to Report Tuberculosis 
Report to the public health office (listed below) in the region in which the patient resides.

Lowcountry
Berkeley, Charleston, Dorchester
Office: (843) 719-4612
Fax: (843) 308-0324

Allendale, Bamberg, Beaufort, 
Calhoun, Colleton, Hampton, 
Jasper, Orangeburg
Office: (843) 549-1516 ext. 222
Fax: (843) 308-0324

Midlands
Chester, Kershaw, Lancaster, 
Newberry, Saluda, York
Office: (803) 909-7357
Fax: (803) 327-9847 

Aiken, Barnwell, Edgefield, 
Fairfield, Lexington,  
Richland
Office: (803) 576-2870
Fax: (803) 576-2880

Pee Dee
Dillon, Georgetown, Horry, Marion
Office: (843) 915-8798
Fax: (843) 915-6504

Chesterfield, Clarendon, 
Darlington, Florence, Lee, 
Marlboro, Sumter, Williamsburg
Office: (843) 673-6693
Fax: (843) 673-6670

Upstate
Cherokee, Oconee, Pickens, 
Spartanburg, Union
Office: (864) 596-2227 ext. 108
Fax: (864) 596-3340

Abbeville, Anderson, Greenwood, 
Greenville, Laurens, McCormick 
Office: (864) 372-3198
Fax: (864) 282-4294

Nights/Weekends/Holidays: (803) 898-0558     Fax: (803) 898-0685

scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/Library/D-1129.pdf

Attention: Health Care Facilities, Physicians, and Laboratories
South Carolina Law §44-29-10 and Regulation §61-20 require reporting of conditions on this list to the regional public health department. 

HIPAA: Federal HIPAA legislation allows disclosure of protected health information, without consent of the individual, to public health authorities for 
the purpose of preventing or controlling disease. (HIPAA 45 CFR §164.512)

http://www.scdhec.gov/health-professionals/report-diseases-adverse-events/south-carolina-list-reportable-conditions
http://www.scdhec.gov/health-professionals/report-diseases-adverse-events/south-carolina-list-reportable-conditions
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Hepatitis A

What is hepatitis? 
Hepatitis means inflammation of the liver. The liver is a vital organ that processes nutrients, filters the blood, and fights 
infections. When the liver is inflamed or damaged, its function can be affected. Heavy alcohol use, some medications, 
toxins, and certain medical conditions can cause hepatitis.

Hepatitis is most often caused by a virus. In the United States, the most common types of viral hepatitis are hepatitis A, 
hepatitis B, and hepatitis C. Although all types of viral hepatitis can cause similar symptoms, they are spread in different 
ways, have different treatments, and some are more serious than others.

Hepatitis A 
Hepatitis A is a contagious liver 
infection caused by the hepatitis A 
virus. Hepatitis A can be prevented 
with a vaccine. People who get 
hepatitis A may feel sick for a few 
weeks to several months but usually 
recover completely and do not have 
lasting liver damage. 

In rare cases, hepatitis A can cause liver failure 
and even death; this is more common in older 
people and in people with other serious health 
issues, such as chronic liver disease.

How common is hepatitis A? 
Since the hepatitis A vaccine was first recommended in 
1996, cases of hepatitis A in the United States have declined 
dramatically. Unfortunately, in recent years the number of 
people infected has been increasing because there have 
been multiple outbreaks of hepatitis A in the United States. 
These outbreaks have primarily been from person-to-person 
contact, especially among people who use drugs, people 
experiencing homelessness, and men who have sex with men.  

How is hepatitis A spread?
The hepatitis A virus is found in the stool and blood of 
people who are infected. The hepatitis A virus is spread when 
someone ingests the virus, usually through: 

Person-to-person contact 
Hepatitis A can be spread from close, personal contact 
with an infected person, such as through having sex, 
caring for someone who is ill, or using drugs with others. 
Hepatitis A is very contagious, and people can even 
spread the virus before they feel sick.

Eating contaminated food or drink
Contamination of food with the hepatitis A virus can 
happen at any point: growing, harvesting, processing, 
handling, and even after cooking. Contamination of 
food and water happens more often in countries where 
hepatitis A is common. Although uncommon, foodborne 
outbreaks have occurred in the United States from 
people eating contaminated fresh and frozen imported 
food products. 

Hepatitis A can be prevented 
with a safe and effective vaccine.

ML-025420 12/20



Vaccination is the best way to prevent 
hepatitis A.
The hepatitis A vaccine is safe and effective. The vaccine series 
usually consists of 2 shots, given 6 months apart. Getting both 
shots provides the best protection against hepatitis A.

Hepatitis A vaccination is 
recommended for:

Children
• All children aged 12–23 months
• All children and adolescents 2–18 years of age who have not 

previously received hepatitis A vaccine (known as “catch up” 
vaccination)

People at increased risk for hepatitis A
• International travelers
• Men who have sex with men
• People who use or inject drugs (all those who use illegal drugs)
• People with occupational risk for exposure
• People who anticipate close personal contact with an international 

adoptee
• People experiencing homelessness

People at increased risk for severe disease from hepatitis A infection
• People with chronic liver disease, including hepatitis B and 

hepatitis C
• People with HIV

Other people recommended for vaccination
• Pregnant women at risk for hepatitis A or risk for severe outcome 

from hepatitis A infection
• Any person who requests vaccination 

You can prevent infection even after 
you have been exposed. 
If you have been exposed to the hepatitis A virus in the last 2 
weeks, talk to your doctor about getting vaccinated. A single 
shot of the hepatitis A vaccine can help prevent hepatitis A if 
given within 2 weeks of exposure. Depending upon your age 
and health, your doctor may recommend immune globulin in 
addition to the hepatitis A vaccine.

Handwashing plays an important role 
in prevention.
Practicing good hand hygiene—including thoroughly 
washing hands with soap and warm water after using the 
bathroom, changing diapers, and before preparing or eating 
food—plays an important role in preventing the spread of 
many illnesses, including hepatitis A.

Symptoms
Not everyone with hepatitis A has symptoms. Adults are more 
likely to have symptoms than children. If symptoms develop, 
they usually appear 2 to 7 weeks after infection and can include:

Yellow skin or eyes

Not wanting to eat

Upset stomach

Throwing up

Stomach pain

Dark urine or light-
colored stools

Diarrhea

Joint pain

Feeling tired

Fever

Symptoms usually last less than 2 months, although 
some people can be ill for as long as 6 months.

Diagnosis and treatment 
A doctor can determine if you have hepatitis A by discussing 
your symptoms and taking a blood sample. To treat the 
symptoms of hepatitis A, doctors usually recommend rest, 
adequate nutrition, and fluids. Some people will need medical 
care in a hospital. 

International travel and hepatitis A 
If you are planning to travel to countries where hepatitis A is 
common, talk to your doctor about getting vaccinated before 
you travel. Travelers to urban areas, resorts, and luxury hotels 
in countries where hepatitis A is common are still at risk. 
International travelers have been infected, even though they 
regularly washed their hands and were careful about what 
they drank and ate.

www.cdc.gov/hepatitis
July 2020



Protect Yourself Against 
Hepatitis A

Hepatitis A is a virus that causes serious liver infection and can easily spread from 
person to person. This virus can make you very sick and even lead to hospitalization. 

Many states, including South Carolina, are experiencing outbreaks of 
hepatitis A. DHEC is working to limit the spread of hepatitis A in our state.

For an appointment call: 1-855-472-3432 
If you are at risk, the hepatitis A vaccine is available at NO COST 
at DHEC Health Departments.

Visit www.scdhec.gov/HepA to learn more about hepatitis A.
ML-025662    7/19

Who is at greatest risk?
• People who use drugs
• People who are homeless
• Men who have sex with men
• People who were recently incarcerated
• People who have close contact with someone

who is infected

What are the symptoms?
• Fever, fatigue, loss of appetite
• Jaundice (skin or eyes look yellow)
• Nausea, vomiting, stomach pain
• Dark urine
• Diarrhea

How can I protect myself?
• Hepatitis A vaccine is the best protection
• Wash your hands before and after eating,

and after using the bathroom
• Use a condom

http://www.scdhec.gov/HepA
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Protéjase contra la 
hepatitis A
La hepatitis A es un virus que causa una grave infección hepática y puede contagiarse fácilmente 

de persona a persona. Este virus puede hacer que usted se sienta muy  
enfermo e incluso hacer que lo hospitalicen 

Muchos estados están teniendo brotes de hepatitis A. 
DHEC está trabajando para prevenir brotes de hepatitis A en Carolina del Sur.

Para citas, llame al 1-855-472-3432.  
Si está en riesgo, la vacuna contra la hepatitis A está disponible 
GRATIS en los departamentos de salud de DHEC.

ML-025663    9/18

¿Quién está en riesgo?
• Las personas que consumen drogas
• Las personas sin hogar
• Hombres que tienen sexo con hombres
• Personas que han estado en la cárcel

recientemente

¿Cuáles son los síntomas?
• Fiebre, fatiga, pérdida del apetito
• Ictericia (la piel o los ojos se ven amarillos)
• Náuseas, vómito, dolor de estómago
• Dark urine

¿Cómo me puedo proteger?
• La vacuna contra la hepatitis A es la mejor

protección
• Lávese las manos antes y después de comer,

y después de usar el baño
• Use condón
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HEPATITIS B
General Information
What is hepatitis? 
“Hepatitis” means inflammation of the liver. The liver 
is a vital organ that processes nutrients, filters the 
blood, and fights infections. When the liver is 
inflamed or damaged, its function can be affected. 
Heavy alcohol use, toxins, some medications, and 
certain medical conditions can cause hepatitis. 
However, hepatitis is most often caused by a virus. In 
the United States, the most common types of viral 
hepatitis are Hepatitis A, Hepatitis B, and Hepatitis C. 

The only way to know if 
you have Hepatitis B is to 
get tested. 

What is Hepatitis B?
Hepatitis B can be a serious liver disease that results 
from infection with the Hepatitis B virus.  Acute 
Hepatitis B refers to a short-term infection that 
occurs within the first 6 months after someone is 
infected with the virus. The infection can range in 
severity from a mild illness with few or no symptoms 
to a serious condition requiring hospitalization. Some 
people, especially adults, are able to clear, or get rid 
of, the virus without treatment. People who clear the 
virus become immune and cannot get infected with 
the Hepatitis B virus again. 

Chronic Hepatitis B refers to a lifelong infection with 
the Hepatitis B virus. The likelihood that a person 
develops a chronic infection depends on the age at 
which someone becomes infected. Up to 90% of infants 
infected with the Hepatitis B virus will develop a chronic 
infection. In contrast, about 5% of adults will develop 
chronic Hepatitis B. Over time, chronic Hepatitis B can 
cause serious health problems, including liver 
damage, cirrhosis, liver cancer, and even death. 

How is Hepatitis B spread?
The Hepatitis B virus is spread when blood, semen, or 
other body fluids from an infected person enters the 
body of someone who is not infected. The virus can 
be spread through:

•  Sex with an infected person. Among adults,
Hepatitis B is often spread through sexual contact.

•  Injection drug use. Sharing needles, syringes, and
any other equipment to inject drugs with someone
infected with Hepatitis B can spread the virus.

•  Outbreaks. While uncommon, poor infection
control has resulted in outbreaks of Hepatitis B in
healthcare settings.

•  Birth. Hepatitis B can be passed from an infected
mother to her baby at birth. Worldwide, most
people with Hepatitis B were infected with the virus
as an infant.

Hepatitis B is not spread through breastfeeding, 
sharing eating utensils, hugging, kissing, holding 
hands, coughing, or sneezing. Unlike some forms of 
hepatitis, Hepatitis B is also not spread by 
contaminated food or water. 

What are the symptoms of 
Hepatitis B? 
Many people with Hepatitis B do not have symptoms 
and do not know they are infected. If symptoms occur, 
they can include: fever, feeling tired, not wanting to eat, 
upset stomach, throwing up, dark urine, grey-colored 
stool, joint pain, and yellow skin and eyes. 

When do symptoms occur? 
If symptoms occur with an acute infection, they 
usually appear within 3 months of exposure and can 
last up to 6 months. If symptoms occur with chronic 
Hepatitis B, they can take years to develop and can be 
a sign of advanced liver disease.

Continued on next page



How would you know if you 
have Hepatitis B? 
The only way to know if you have Hepatitis B is to get 
tested. Blood tests can determine if a person has 
been infected and cleared the virus, is currently 
infected, or has never been infected.

Who should get tested for 
Hepatitis B and why?  

CDC develops recommendations for testing based 
upon a variety of different factors. Here is a list of 
people who should get tested. The results will help 
determine the next best steps for vaccination or 
medical care.  

All pregnant women are routinely tested for 
Hepatitis B. If a woman has Hepatitis B, timely 
vaccination can help prevent the spread of the 
virus to her baby. 

Household and sexual contacts of people with 
Hepatitis B are at risk for getting Hepatitis B. 
Those who have never had Hepatitis B can benefit 
from vaccination.

People born in certain parts of the world that 
have increased rates of Hepatitis B. Testing helps 
identify those who are infected so that they can 
receive timely medical care. 

People with certain medical conditions should 
be tested, and get vaccinated if needed. This 
includes people with HIV infection, people who 
receive chemotherapy and people on 
hemodialysis. 

People who inject drugs are at increased risk for 
Hepatitis B but testing can tell if someone is 
infected or could benefit from vaccination to 
prevent getting infected with the virus. 

Men who have sex with men have higher rates 
of Hepatitis B. Testing can identify unknown 
infections or let a person know that they can 
benefit from vaccination.

How is Hepatitis B treated? 
For those with acute Hepatitis B, doctors usually 
recommend rest, adequate nutrition, fluids, and 
close medical monitoring.  Some people may need 
to be hospitalized.  People living with chronic 
Hepatitis B should be evaluated for liver problems 
and monitored on a regular basis.  Treatments are 
available that can slow down or prevent the effects 
of liver disease.

Can Hepatitis B be prevented?
Yes. The best way to prevent Hepatitis B is by getting 
vaccinated. The Hepatitis B vaccine is typically given 
as a series of 3 shots over a period of 6 months. The 
entire series is needed for long-term protection. 

Who should get vaccinated 
against Hepatitis B?
All infants are routinely vaccinated for Hepatitis B 
at birth, which has led to dramatic declines of new 
Hepatitis B cases in the US and many parts of the 
world. The vaccine is also recommended for people 
living with someone infected with Hepatitis B, 
travelers to certain countries, and healthcare and 
public safety workers exposed to blood.  People with 
high-risk sexual behaviors, men who have sex with 
men, people who inject drugs, and people who have 
certain medical conditions, including diabetes, 
should talk to their doctor about getting vaccinated.  

For more information
Talk to your doctor, call your health department, or 
visit www.cdc.gov/hepatitis.

June 2016
www.cdc.gov/hepatitis

http://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis
www.cdc.gov/hepatitis


HEPATITIS B  
 Are you at risk?

Who should be tested for 
Hepatitis B? 
Testing for Hepatitis B is recommended 
for certain groups of people, including:  

 ■ People born in Asia, Africa, and other 
regions with moderate or high rates 
of Hepatitis B (see map)                               

 ■ Unvaccinated people whose parents 
are from regions with high rates of 
Hepatitis B 

 ■ Anyone having sex with a person 
infected with Hepatitis B                                                          

 ■ People who live with someone with 
Hepatitis B                                                   

 ■ Men who have sexual encounters 
with other men                                                        

 ■ People who inject drugs                                          

 ■ All pregnant women                                          

 ■ People with HIV infection                                

 ■ People on hemodialysis

 ■ People who receive chemotherapy or 
other types of immunosuppressive 
therapy

What is Hepatitis B?
Hepatitis B is a contagious liver disease that results from infection 
with the Hepatitis B virus. When first infected, a person can develop 
an “acute” infection, which can range in severity from a very mild 
illness with few or no symptoms to a serious condition requiring 
hospitalization. Acute Hepatitis B refers to the first 6 months after 
someone is exposed to the Hepatitis B virus. Some people are able to 
fight the infection and clear the virus. For others, the infection remains 
and leads to a “chronic,” or lifelong, illness. Chronic Hepatitis B refers to 
the illness that occurs when the Hepatitis B virus remains in a person’s 
body. Over time, the infection can cause serious health problems.

How is Hepatitis B spread? 
Hepatitis B is usually spread when blood, semen, or other body fluids 
from a person infected with the Hepatitis B virus enter the body of 
someone who is not infected. This can happen through having sex 
with an infected partner; sharing needles, syringes, or other injection 
drug equipment; or from direct contact with the blood or open sores 
of an infected person. Hepatitis B can also be passed from an infected 
mother to her baby at birth. 

Is Hepatitis B common?
Yes. Hepatitis B is very common worldwide. Most people with Hepatitis B 
were infected with the virus at birth or during early childhood and 
developed a lifelong chronic infection. Many of those infected are 
unaware that they have Hepatitis B, especially since they may not have 
symptoms. As a result, they can unknowingly spread the disease to 
others, including people they live with, sexual partners, and—for 
women—their newborns.

Worldwide Rates of Chronic Hepatitis B

Rates of Chronic 
Hepatitis B Infection

High
Moderate
Low

Approximately 1.2 million people in the United States 
and 350 million people worldwide have Hepatitis B. 
Most are unaware of their infection.



How is Hepatitis B treated? 
For acute Hepatitis B, doctors usually 
recommend rest, adequate nutrition, 
fluids, and close medical monitoring. 
Some people may need to be hospitalized.  

People with chronic infection should  
see a doctor experienced in treating 
Hepatitis B. He or she can determine the 
most appropriate medical care. People 
with chronic Hepatitis B need to be 
monitored on a regular basis, and some 
will benefit from medication. Several new 
treatments are available which can delay 
or reverse the effects of liver disease.

What can people with  
Hepatitis B do to take care 
of their liver? 
People with chronic Hepatitis B should 
see a doctor regularly. They also should 
ask their health professional before 
taking any prescription or over-the-counter 
medications—including herbal 
supplements or vitamins—as they can 
potentially damage the liver. People  
with chronic Hepatitis B should also  
avoid alcohol since it can accelerate  
liver damage.

What are the symptoms of Hepatitis B?
Many people with Hepatitis B do not have symptoms and do not know 
they are infected. Even though a person has no symptoms, the virus 
can still be detected in the blood.

Symptoms of Hepatitis B can take up to 30 years to develop. Damage 
to the liver can silently occur during this time. When symptoms do 
appear, they often are a sign of advanced liver disease and can include 
fever, fatigue, abdominal pain, and jaundice.   

How serious is Hepatitis B? 
Over time, approximately 15%–25% of people with chronic Hepatitis B 
develop serious liver problems, including liver damage, cirrhosis, liver 
failure, and even liver cancer. Every year, approximately 3,000 people 
in the United States and more than 600,000 people worldwide die from 
Hepatitis B-related liver disease.

How is Hepatitis B diagnosed? 
Doctors use one or more blood tests to diagnose Hepatitis B. These 
blood tests are not part of blood work typically done during regular 
physical exams.  

Why is it important to get tested for Hepatitis B?
Testing is the best way to determine whether or not a person has 
Hepatitis B. Many people with Hepatitis B do not know they are 
infected since they do not look or feel sick. Learning if one is infected 
is key to diagnosing Hepatitis B early and getting appropriate medical 
care. Testing can also identify at-risk household members and sexual 
partners who, if uninfected, can then be vaccinated to protect them 
from getting Hepatitis B.

Can Hepatitis B be prevented?
Yes. The best way to prevent Hepatitis B is by getting vaccinated.  
For adults, the Hepatitis B vaccine is given as a series of 3 shots 
over a period of 6 months. The entire series is needed for long-term 
protection. Booster doses are not currently recommended.

For more information
Talk to your health professional, call your health department, 
or visit www.cdc.gov/hepatitis.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

Division of Viral Hepatitis

www.cdc.gov/hepatitisPublication No. 21-1074 June 2010



Hepatitis B Vaccine
Protect Your Baby for Life

What is hepatitis B? 
Hepatitis means inflammation of the 
liver. Hepatitis B is a liver infection 
caused by the hepatitis B virus. Some 
people are able to recover from their 
infection. For others, the virus remains 
in their bodies and becomes a chronic, 
or lifelong, infection. 

Left untreated, about 1 in 4 children 
who have chronic hepatitis B will 
eventually die of health problems 
related to their infection, such as liver 
damage, liver disease, or liver cancer.

How is hepatitis B spread? 
The hepatitis B virus is spread when someone comes in 
contact with blood, semen, or other body fluids from an 
infected person. This can happen through:

An infected mother passing it to her baby at birth

Sex with an infected person

Direct contact with an infected person, where blood is 
passed through breaks in the skin or soft tissues, such as 
the nose, mouth and eyes 

Pregnant women should be tested for 
hepatitis B 
Many women do not know they are infected and people with 
hepatitis B often have no symptoms. As a result, all pregnant 
women should get a blood test for hepatitis B as part of their 
prenatal care. The test is usually performed during the first 
prenatal visit. If a woman has not received prenatal care, she 
should be tested at the hospital before she delivers her baby. 

Infants can develop a lifelong infection 
When a pregnant woman has hepatitis B, it can be easily 
spread to her baby at birth. This can happen during a vaginal 
delivery or a c-section. Babies and young children can also get 
hepatitis B from close contact with family members or others 
who might be infected. When babies become infected with 
hepatitis B, they have about a 90% chance of developing a 
lifelong, chronic infection. Fortunately, there is a vaccine to 
prevent babies from getting hepatitis B. 

Prevent hepatitis B. Get your  
baby vaccinated.

 Vaccinate your baby 

þ   Your baby should get the first shot of the hepatitis B
vaccine within 24 hours of birth. 

þ   After the first shot is given after birth, the next shot of the
hepatitis B vaccine is usually given at 1 to 2 months of 
age. The last shot is given between 6 months and 
18 months of age.

The vaccine is given as 3 or 4 shots, depending on your baby’s 
birth weight and the vaccine brand. Ask your doctor or nurse 
when your baby needs to come back for the next shot in 
the series. It is important to complete the vaccine series. The 
vaccine is safe and getting all the shots is up to 95% effective 
in preventing hepatitis B.

www.cdc.gov/hepatitis
Updated 12/11/19
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Protect Your Baby for Life
When a Pregnant Woman has Hepatitis B

If you are pregnant and have hepatitis B, your baby can get a set of shots starting at  
birth to prevent infection.

What is hepatitis B? 
Hepatitis B is a serious liver infection caused by the hepatitis 
B virus. When babies become infected with hepatitis B, they 
have about a 90% chance of developing a lifelong, chronic 
infection. Left untreated, about 1 in 4 children who have 
chronic hepatitis B will eventually die of health problems 
related to their infection, such as liver damage, liver disease, 
or liver cancer.

Hepatitis B and pregnancy 
All pregnant women should get a blood 
test for hepatitis B as part of their 
prenatal care. Hepatitis B can be easily 
passed from a pregnant woman with 
hepatitis B to her baby at birth. This can 
happen during a vaginal delivery or a 
c-section. If you have hepatitis B, health
care providers can give your baby a set
of shots at birth to prevent your baby
from getting infected.

Test and vaccinate your family 
The hepatitis B virus is very infectious and can also spread to 
other family members through contact with blood, semen or 
other body fluids from an infected person. Your baby’s father 
and everyone else who lives in your house should go to the 
doctor or clinic to be tested. Family members who do not have 
hepatitis B can get the hepatitis B vaccine to protect them 
from getting infected. 

Protect your baby from hepatitis B 
Y our baby should get the first dose of hepatitis B 
vaccine and a shot called hepatitis B immune globulin 
(HBIG) within 12 hours of being born. HBIG is a medicine
that gives your baby’s body a “boost” or extra help to fight
the virus as soon as he or she is born. The HBIG shot is
only given to babies of mothers who have hepatitis B. The
HBIG and hepatitis B vaccine shots help prevent your baby
from getting hepatitis B. These shots work best when they
are given within 12 hours after your baby is born.

A ll the hepatitis B shots are necessary to help keep your
baby from getting hepatitis B. Your baby will get 3 or 4
shots in all, depending on your baby’s birth weight and
the vaccine brand. After the first shots are given in the
hospital, the next shot is usually given at 1 to 2 months of
age. The last shot is given when your baby is six months
old. Ask your doctor or nurse when your baby needs to
come back for each shot.

M ake sure your baby gets tested after completing the 
series of shots. After getting all the hepatitis B shots, your
doctor will test your baby’s blood. This blood test tells you
and your doctor if your baby is protected and does not
have hepatitis B. The blood test is usually done 1 to 2
months after completing the series of shots. Your baby
should be at least 9 months of age before getting this test.

þ

Take care of yourself
You may need additional tests to check the health of your liver 
and see if you need treatment. Medications, called antivirals, 
can treat many people with hepatitis B. However, not everyone 
needs the treatment. Ask a doctor before taking any prescription, 
over-the-counter medications, supplements or vitamins 
because some drugs can potentially damage the liver. You 
may also benefit from the hepatitis A vaccine. Continue to see 
a doctor after giving birth to monitor your infection. 

www.cdc.gov/hepatitis
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You can breastfeed your baby if your baby gets HBIG and the 
hepatitis B vaccine within 12 hours of birth. You cannot give 
your baby hepatitis B from breast milk. Ask your doctor if you 
should still breastfeed if you have cracked nipples or open 
sores on your breast. 



 

       

  
   

IT COULD SAVE YOUR BABY’S LIFE. 

AGAINST HEPATITIS B
VACCINATE YOUR BABY 

WHAT IS HEPATITIS B? 

B
HEPAT I TI S HEPATITIS B is a serious liver 

disease caused by the 
HEPATITIS B VIRUS. 

HEPATITIS B OFTEN  OESN'T 
CAUSE SYMPTOMS. 
Many people can live with hepatitis   
for years without feeling sick. 

LIVER 
CANCER 

1 IN 4 people living with hepatitis B 
can develop serious liver problems, 
INCLU ING LIVER CANCER. 

DID YOU KNOW? 

All pregnant women are routinely 
tested for hepatitis  . 

People who find out they have hepatitis   
can take steps to keep their baby and 
family protected.  

HEPATITIS B 
VACCINE 

The HEPATITIS B VACCINE is the 1st 
cancer prevention vaccine. 



HOW IS HEPATITIS B SPREAD?

Hepatitis B is spread through 
contact with blood. An infected 

family member or caregiver can 
pass the virus to an infant. 

A pregnant woman who has 
hepatitis B can pass the virus to 

her infant at birth, but the vaccine 
can help prevent the baby from 

getting infected. 

Most people living with hepatitis B 
got infected as infants or young 

children when their immune 
systems were not fully developed.  

WHY SHOULD MY BABY BE VACCINATED AGAINST HEPATITIS B?

• The hepatitis B vaccine can prevent a baby from getting infected.
CDC recommends all babies get the first hepatitis B vaccine shot at
birth and follow the vaccine schedule to get the remaining shots.

• The hepatitis B vaccine is safe and effective.

• Delaying the first dose of the hepatitis B vaccine can put your baby
at risk for hepatitis B.

• The hepatitis B vaccine has helped prevent millions of infants from
getting hepatitis B, which can be a deadly disease.

www.cdc.gov
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Vacuna contra la hepatitis B
Proteja a su bebé de por vida

¿Qué es la hepatitis B? 
Hepatitis significa inflamación del 
hígado. La hepatitis B es una infección 
del hígado causada por el virus  
de la hepatitis B. En algunos casos, 
la persona puede recuperarse de 
la infección. En otros casos, el virus 
permanece en el cuerpo y se convierte 
en una infección crónica o de  por vida. 

Si no se la trata, alrededor de 1 de cada 
4 niños que padecen hepatitis B crónica 
morirá al final a causa de problemas 
de salud relacionados con la infección, 
como daño hepático, enfermedad 
hepática o cáncer de hígado.

¿Cómo se transmite la hepatitis B? 
El virus de la hepatitis B se transmite cuando alguien entra en 
contacto con la sangre, el semen u otros fluidos corporales de 
una persona infectada. Esto puede ocurrir por:

transmisión de una madre infectada a su bebé durante 
el parto;

relaciones sexuales con una persona infectada;

contacto directo con la sangre o a través de fisuras de la 
piel o de los tejidos blandos, como los de la nariz, la boca 
y los ojos de una persona infectada. 

A las mujeres embarazadas se les debe 
hacer una prueba de hepatitis B 
Muchas mujeres están infectadas y no lo saben, y las personas 
que padecen hepatitis B a menudo no presentan síntomas. 
Por eso, a todas las mujeres embarazadas se les debe hacer 
un análisis de sangre para la detección de la hepatitis B como 
parte de su atención prenatal. Esta prueba habitualmente se 
realiza durante la primera visita prenatal. Si una mujer no ha 
recibido atención prenatal, la prueba de hepatitis B se le debe 
hacer en el hospital antes de que dé a luz a su bebé. 

Los bebés pueden desarrollar  
una infección de por vida 
Cuando una mujer embarazada tiene hepatitis B, puede 
transmitirla fácilmente a su bebé durante el parto. Esto puede 
suceder durante un parto vaginal o una cesárea. Los bebés y 
los niños pequeños también pueden contraer hepatitis B por 
contacto cercano con familiares u otras personas que podrían 
estar infectadas. Cuando los bebés contraen hepatitis B, 
tienen una probabilidad de alrededor del 90 % de padecer 
una infección crónica de por vida. Afortunadamente, existe 
una vacuna para evitar que los bebés contraigan hepatitis B. 

Prevenga la hepatitis B.  
Vacune a su bebé.

Vacune a su bebé 

  Su bebé debe recibir la primera inyección de la vacuna 
contra la hepatitis B dentro de las primeras 24 horas de vida. 

 Una v ez administrada la primera inyección después del 
nacimiento, la próxima inyección de la vacuna contra la 
hepatitis B generalmente se administra cuando el bebé 
tiene uno o dos meses de edad. La última inyección se 
administra entre los 6 y los 18 meses de edad.

La vacuna se administra en 3 o 4 inyecciones, dependiendo 
del peso del bebé al nacer y de la marca de la vacuna. Consulte 
a su médico o al personal de enfermería para saber cuándo 
debe regresar su bebé para recibir la inyección siguiente de la 
serie. Es importante que reciba la serie completa de la vacuna. 
La vacuna es segura y, si se reciben todas las inyecciones, su 
eficacia en la prevención de la hepatitis B es de hasta el 95 %.

www.cdc.gov/hepatitis
Actualizado el 12/11/2019
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Proteja  
a  su  bebé  para 
toda  la  vida 
Cuando  una  mujer  
embarazada  tiene  hepatitis  B 

¿Por  qué  deberían  las 
mujeres  embarazadas 
preocuparse  por  la 
hepatitis  B? 
La hepatitis B es una enfermedad 
hepática grave que se puede 
transmitir fácilmente a los demás.   
Es importante que una mujer 
averigüe si tiene hepatitis B para 
que pueda recibir atención médica.  
También es posible que una mujer 
embarazada que tiene hepatitis B 
le transmita el virus a su bebé en el 
parto.  Afortunadamente, existe una 
vacuna para evitar que los bebés 
contraigan hepatitis B. 

¿Qué  es  la  hepatitis  B? 
“Hepatitis” significa inflamación del hígado. La hepatitis B es una 
enfermedad hepática contagiosa originada por la infección con el 
virus de la hepatitis B. Cuando una persona se infecta, el virus de la 
hepatitis B puede permanecer en su organismo durante el resto de 
su vida y causar problemas hepáticos graves. 

¿Se  puede  transmitir  la  hepatitis  B  a  los  bebés?   
Sí. El virus de la hepatitis B se puede transmitir al bebé en el momento 
del parto. Esto puede suceder en un parto vaginal o en una cesárea.   

¿De  qué  otra  forma  se  transmite  la  hepatitis  B? 
La hepatitis B también se puede transmitir cuando la sangre, el semen 
u otro líquido corporal de una persona que tiene el virus ingresa en
el cuerpo de otra persona que no está infectada. El virus es muy
infeccioso y se puede transmitir fácilmente a través de cortes en la
piel o en los tejidos blandos como los de la nariz, la boca y los ojos.

Esto puede suceder por contacto directo con la sangre de una persona 
infectada, incluso en pequeñas cantidades imperceptibles a la vista. 
La hepatitis B también se puede transmitir al mantener relaciones 
sexuales con una persona infectada. 

Los  Centros  para  el  Control  y  la  Prevención  de 
Enfermedades  (CDC)  recomiendan  que  los  bebés 
reciban  la  inyección  de  IGHB  y  la  primera  dosis  
de  la  vacuna  contra  la  hepatitis  B  dentro  de  las  
12  horas  de  su  nacimiento. 

¿Cuán  grave  es  la  hepatitis  B? 
Cuando los bebés se infectan con hepatitis B, tienen un 90% de 
probabilidades de desarrollar una infección crónica de por vida. 
Una de cada 4 personas con hepatitis B crónica desarrolla graves 
problemas de salud. La hepatitis B puede causar daño hepático, 
enfermedad hepática y cáncer de hígado. 

¿Cuán  común  es  la  hepatitis  B? 
Alrededor de 350 millones de personas 
en el mundo y 1.2 millones de personas 
en los Estados Unidos están infectadas 
con hepatitis B. 

¿Pueden  los  médicos  evitar  
que  un  bebé  contraiga  hepatitis  B?  
Sí. Los bebés cuyas madres tienen hepatitis 
B reciben dos inyecciones poco después 
de nacer. Una es la primera dosis de la 
vacuna contra la hepatitis B y la otra es una 
inyección de inmunoglobulina antihepatitis 
o IGHB. Las dos inyecciones sirven para
evitar que el bebé contraiga hepatitis B y su efecto óptimo se logra
cuando se administran dentro de las 12 horas posteriores al parto.

¿Qué  es  la  IGHB? 
La inmunoglobulina antihepatitis o IGHB es un medicamento que 
“refuerza” el organismo del bebé o le brinda ayuda extra para combatir 
el virus poco después del nacimiento. La inyección de IGHB se aplica 
únicamente a los bebés cuyas madres tienen hepatitis B. 

Spanish – For pregnant women with Hepatitis B 



         
      

        
     

      
      

     
    

      
    

      
      
     

      
      

     
   

     
     
      

    

       
    
     

       

 

  
 

 

 

 
 

 

      
       

       
    

    

¿Qué  puedo  hacer  para 
asegurarme  de  que  mi 
familia  esté  a  salvo  de  
la  hepatitis  B? 
Ocúpese  de  que  todos  se  hagan  un 
análisis  de  hepatitis  B 
El padre de su bebé y todas las demás 
personas que viven en su casa deben 
ver al médico o ir a una clínica para 
hacerse el análisis. El análisis sirve 
para determinar si los miembros de 
la familia tienen hepatitis B. Si no 
tienen hepatitis B, el médico les 
aconsejará aplicarse la vacuna 
contra la hepatitis B para protegerse 
de contraer la infección. 

No  deje  cortes  y  llagas  
al  descubierto 
Como la hepatitis B se transmite a 
través de la sangre, las personas que 
tienen hepatitis B deben tener cuidado 
de no exponer a otras personas a 
cosas con las que podrían entrar en 
contacto con su sangre. Es importante 
no compartir elementos personales 
como máquinas de rasurar, cortaúñas, 
cepillos de dientes o monitores de 
glucosa. Los cortes y las llagas deben 
estar cubiertos mientras cicatrizan. 

No  mastique  los  alimentos  
que  va  a  darle  a  su  bebé  
En la boca de una persona a veces 
puede haber pequeñas cantidades de 
sangre. No mastique la comida antes 
de dársela a su bebé. 

¿Cuántas  aplicaciones  de  la  vacuna  contra  la  hepatitis  B 
necesita  mi  bebé? 
A su bebé se le aplicarán entre 3 y 4 inyecciones, según la marca de 
la vacuna utilizada. Después de la aplicación de la primera dosis en 
el hospital, la siguiente dosis generalmente se administra cuando el 
bebé tiene de 1 a 2 meses. La última dosis normalmente se administra 
cuando el bebé tiene un año de vida. Pregúntele a su médico o 
enfermero cuándo le corresponde recibir la siguiente aplicación 
de la vacuna a su bebé. 

¿Se  le  tienen  que  aplicar  todas  las  inyecciones  a  mi  bebé? 
Sí. Todas las inyecciones son necesarias para evitar que su bebé 
contraiga la hepatitis B. 

Prevenga  la  hepatitis  B. 

Vacune  a  su  bebé.  

¿Cómo  sé  que  mi  bebé  está  protegido?  
Cuando el bebé haya recibido todas las aplicaciones de la vacuna 
contra la hepatitis B, el médico le realizará un análisis de sangre. El 
análisis de sangre le indica a usted y a su médico que el bebé está 
protegido y no tiene hepatitis B. El análisis de sangre generalmente 
se realiza entre 1 y 2 meses después de la última aplicación. No olvide 
llevar a su bebé a esta consulta médica para realizar este importante 
análisis de sangre. 

La  hepatitis  B  no  se  trasmite  por: 
Dar el pecho 
Puede amamantar a su bebé sin 
correr ningún riesgo. La leche 
materna no transmite el virus 
de la hepatitis B al bebé. 

Cocinar y comer 
No hay ningún problema en preparar 
las comidas y compartir la mesa con su 
familia. La hepatitis B no se contagia por 
compartir platos, utensilios para cocinar 
o comer, o vasos.

Abrazar y besar 
Puede abrazar y besar a su bebé, a 
sus familiares o a otras personas 
cercanas. No puede transmitirle a 
ninguna persona la hepatitis B por abrazarla y besarla. La hepatitis B 
tampoco se contagia a través de los estornudos o la tos.  

Para  obtener  más  información  
Hable con su profesional de la salud, llame al departamento de salud 
o visite www.cdc.gov/hepatitis

Departamento De SaluD 
y ServicioS HumanoS 

Centros para el Control 

y la Prevención de Enfermedades  


División de Hepatitis Viral 

www.cdc.gov/hepatitis Octubre de 2010 
Publication No. 22-0433 



      

   
    

¿QUÉ ES LA HEPATITIS B? 

PODRÍA SALVAR LA VIDA DE SU BEBÉ. 

CONTRA LA HEPATITIS B 
VACUNE A SU BEBÉ

B
HEPAT I TI S 

 a HEPATITIS B es una 
enfermedad grave del 
hígado causada por el 
VIRUS DE  A HEPATITIS B. 

CON FRECUENCIA,  A HEPATITIS B 
NO PROVOCA SÍNTOMAS. 
Muchas personas pueden vivir 
con hepatitis B durante años sin 
sentirse enfermas. 

CÁNCER DE 
HÍGADO 

1 DE CADA 4 personas que viven 
con hepatitis B puede desarrollar 
problemas de hígado graves, 
INC UIDO E  CÁNCER DE HÍGADO. 

¿LO SABÍA? 

A todas las mujeres embarazadas 
se les hacen pruebas de hepatitis B 
de rutina. 

Las personas que descubren que tienen 
hepatitis B pueden tomar medidas para 
mantener a su bebé y familia protegidos. 

VACUNA CONTRA 
 A HEPATITIS B 

La VACUNA CONTRA  A HEPATITIS B es 
la 1.a vacuna de prevención del c ncer. 



¿CÓMO SE PROPAGA LA HEPATITIS B?

La hepatitis B se transmite a 
través del contacto con sangre. 

Un miembro de la familia o 
cuidador infectado puede conta-
giar el virus a un recién nacido. 

Una mujer embarazada que tiene 
hepatitis B puede pasarle el virus 

a su recién nacido en el parto, 
pero la vacuna puede ayudar a 
evitar que el bebé se infecte.

La mayoría de las personas que viven 
con hepatitis B se infectaron cuando 

eran recién nacidos o niños pequeños, 
cuando los sistemas inmunitarios no 

estaba plenamente desarrollado.

¿POR QUÉ MI BEBÉ SE DEBERÍA VACUNAR CONTRA LA HEPATITIS B?

• La vacuna contra la hepatitis B puede evitar que un bebé se infecte.
Los Centros para el Control y la Prevención de Enfermedades
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, CDC) recomienda que
todos los bebés reciban la primera dosis de la vacuna contra la
hepatitis B al nacer y sigan el cronograma de la vacuna para recibir
las dosis restantes.

• La vacuna contra la hepatitis B es segura y eficaz.

• Retrasar la primera dosis de la vacuna contra la hepatitis B puede
poner a su bebé en riesgo de contraer hepatitis B.

• La vacuna contra la hepatitis B ha ayudado a evitar que millones
de recién nacidos contraigan hepatitis B, la cual puede ser una
enfermedad mortal.

www.cdc.gov/spanish
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What is sustained virologic response (SVR)? 
      Sustained virologic response means that the hepatitis 

C virus is not detected in the blood 12 weeks or more 
after completing treatment.

Is SVR the same as “cure”?
       About  99% of people are considered cured of their 

infection when the virus is not detected 12 weeks or 
more after completing treatment.

Can the virus return after an SVR?
       Chances are very low for the virus to be detected again 

after SVR is achieved. Studies have shown this type of 
relapse occurs in less than 1% of patients who complete 
treatment.  

The virus is more likely to return as a result of re-infection 
(new infection from exposure to someone else who is 
infected with hepatitis C).

Is there a risk that I could pass hepatitis C 
to others after I have an SVR?

       No, after SVR, the hepatitis C virus is no longer in 
your bloodstream and you cannot infect other people. 

Could I get infected with hepatitis C again? 
       If you are exposed to hepatitis C again, you can be re-

infected with the hepatitis C virus. 

       Risk factors for re-infection with hepatitis C include: 
sharing needles, syringes, or other equipment to inject or 
snort drugs; needle stick injuries in health care settings; 
sharing items that may have come in contact with 
another person’s blood, such as razors, toothbrushes, or 
homemade tattoo equipment; or having unprotected 
sexual contact. 

After SVR, what happens to my liver? 
       In most cases, once SVR is achieved, additional 

liver damage from the hepatitis C virus stops. Liver 
enzyme tests often return to normal and liver 
function improves.

  SVR does not guarantee that the liver will heal 
from existing scarring or damage. The progression 
of cirrhosis and other liver- related complications 
is much lower after SVR.

  Liver damage can continue to occur if you drink 
alcohol or if you have “fatty liver disease."

After SVR, what other tests do I need?
     Because of rare relapse, some providers will check for 

hepatitis C virus one more time, around 6-12 months 
after treatment is completed.  

   Liver function blood tests may be checked periodically 
at the discretion of your primary care or liver provider.

     If you have advanced scarring or cirrhosis, talk with 
your provider to see if further testing is recommended 
and to come up with a monitoring plan.

After SVR, can I donate blood? 
     After SVR, the specific RNA test will be undetectable, but 

the hepatitis C antibody test will remain positive forever. 
For this reason, even though the virus is gone from your 
blood, you are still not allowed to donate blood.  

U.S. Department  

Veterans Health 
Administration

FAQs about  
Sustained Virologic Response to 
Treatment for Hepatitis C 

July 2020 |  www.hepatitis.va.gov



Hepatitis C

What is hepatitis? 
Hepatitis means inflammation of the liver. The liver is a vital organ that processes nutrients, filters the blood, and 
fights infections. When the liver is inflamed or damaged, its function can be affected. Heavy alcohol use, toxins, some 
medications, and certain medical conditions can cause hepatitis.

Hepatitis is most often caused by a virus. In the United States, the most common types of viral hepatitis are hepatitis A, 
hepatitis B, and hepatitis C. Although all types of viral hepatitis can cause similar symptoms, they are spread in different 
ways, have different treatments, and some are more serious than others.

All adults, pregnant women, and 
people with risk factors should 
get tested for hepatitis C.

Hepatitis C 
Hepatitis C is a liver disease caused by 
the hepatitis C virus. When someone is 
first infected with the hepatitis C virus, 
they can have a very mild illness with 
few or no symptoms or a serious 
condition requiring hospitalization. 
For reasons that are not known, less 
than half of people who get hepatitis C 
are able to clear, or get rid of, the virus 
without treatment in the first 6 months 
after infection. 

Most people who get infected will develop a 
chronic, or lifelong, infection. Left untreated, 
chronic hepatitis C can cause serious health 
problems including liver disease, liver failure, 
liver cancer, and even death. 

How is hepatitis C spread? 
The hepatitis C virus is usually spread when someone comes 
into contact with blood from an infected person. This can 
happen through:

Sharing drug-injection equipment. Today, most people 
become infected with hepatitis C by sharing needles, 
syringes, or any other equipment used to prepare and 
inject drugs. 

Birth. Approximately 6% of infants born to infected 
mothers will get hepatitis C.

Healthcare exposures. Although uncommon, people 
can become infected when healthcare professionals do 
not follow the proper steps needed to prevent the 
spread of bloodborne infections.

Sex with an infected person. While uncommon, 
hepatitis C can spread during sex, though it has been 
reported more often among men who have sex with 
men. 

Unregulated tattoos or body piercings. Hepatitis C 
can spread when getting tattoos or body piercings in 
unlicensed facilities, informal settings, or with  
non-sterile instruments.

Sharing personal items. People can get infected  
from sharing glucose monitors, razors, nail clippers, 
toothbrushes, and other items that may have come  into 
contact with infected blood, even in amounts too small 
to see.

Blood transfusions and organ transplants. Before 
widespread screening of the blood supply in 1992, 
hepatitis C was also spread through blood transfusions 
and organ transplants. 



Symptoms
Many people with hepatitis C do not have symptoms and  
do not know they are infected. If symptoms occur, they  
can include: yellow skin or eyes, not wanting to eat, upset 
stomach, throwing up, stomach pain, fever, dark urine, 
light-colored stool, joint pain, and feeling tired. If symptoms 
occur with a new infection, they usually appear within 2 to  
12 weeks, but can take up to 6 months to develop.

People with chronic hepatitis C can live for years without 
symptoms or feeling sick. When symptoms appear with chronic 
hepatitis C, they often are a sign of advanced liver disease.  

People can live with hepatitis C 
without symptoms or feeling sick.

Getting tested is the only way to know 
if you have hepatitis C.
A blood test called a hepatitis C antibody test can tell if you 
have been infected with the hepatitis C virus—either recently 
or in the past. If you have a positive antibody test, another 
blood test is needed to tell if you are still infected or if you 
were infected in the past and cleared the virus on your own.

CDC recommends you get 
tested for hepatitis C if you: 

• Are 18 years of age and older

• Are pregnant (get tested during each pregnancy)

• Currently inject drugs (get tested regularly)

• Have ever injected drugs, even if it was just once or
many years ago

• Have HIV

• Have abnormal liver tests or liver disease

• Are on hemodialysis

• Received donated blood or organs before July 1992

• Received clotting factor concentrates before 1987

• Have been exposed to blood from a person who
has hepatitis C

• Were born to a mother with hepatitis C

Hepatitis C can be cured.
Getting tested for hepatitis C is important 
to find out if you are infected and get 
lifesaving treatment. Treatments are 
available that can cure most people with 
hepatitis C in 8 to 12 weeks.

Hepatitis C can be prevented.
Although there is no vaccine to prevent hepatitis C, there are 
ways to reduce the risk of becoming infected.

• Avoid sharing or reusing needles, syringes or any other
equipment used to prepare and inject drugs, steroids,
hormones, or other substances.

• Do not use personal items that may have come into
contact with an infected person’s blood, even in amounts
too small to see, such as glucose monitors, razors, nail
clippers, or toothbrushes.

• Do not get tattoos or body piercings from an unlicensed
facility or in an informal setting.

www.cdc.gov/hepatitis
April 2020



Hepatitis C Testing
What to Expect When Getting Tested

All adults, pregnant women, and 
people with risk factors should 
get tested for hepatitis C.
Most people who get infected with hepatitis C 
virus (HCV) develop a chronic, or lifelong, 
infection. Left untreated, chronic hepatitis C 
can cause serious health problems, including 
liver damage, cirrhosis, liver cancer, and even 
death. People can live without symptoms or 
feeling sick, so testing is the only way to know if 
you have hepatitis C. Getting tested is important 
to find out if you are infected so you can get 
lifesaving treatment that can cure hepatitis C.

Getting tested for hepatitis C
A blood test, called an HCV antibody test, is used to find 
out if someone has ever been infected with the hepatitis C 
virus. The HCV antibody test, sometimes called the 
anti-HCV test, looks for antibodies to the hepatitis C 
virus in blood. Antibodies are chemicals released into 
the bloodstream when someone gets infected. 

Test results can take anywhere from a few days to a few 
weeks to come back. Rapid anti-HCV tests are available 
in some health clinics and the results of these tests are 
available in 20 to 30 minutes.

What does a non-reactive HCV 
antibody test result mean?

A non-reactive or negative antibody test means that 
you are not currently infected with the hepatitis C virus. 

However, if you think you might have been exposed to 
hepatitis C in the last 6 months, you will need to be 
tested again.

What does a reactive HCV antibody 
test result mean?

A reactive or positive antibody test means you have been 
infected with the hepatitis C virus at some point in time.

Once people have been infected, they will always have 
antibodies in their blood. This is true if they have cleared the 
virus, have been cured, or still have the virus in their blood. 

A reactive antibody test does not necessarily mean that you 
currently have hepatitis C and a follow-up test is needed.

What to do if the HCV antibody test  
is reactive

If the antibody test is reactive or positive, you need an 
additional test to see if you currently have hepatitis C. 
This test is called a nucleic acid test (NAT) for HCV RNA.  
Another name used for this test is a PCR test.  

If the NAT for HCV RNA is:

•  Negative - you were infected with hepatitis C virus,
but the virus is no longer in your body because you
were cured or cleared the virus naturally.

•  Positive - you now have the virus in your blood.

If you have a reactive antibody test and a positive NAT 
for HCV RNA, you will need to talk to a doctor about 
treatment. Treatments are available that can cure most 
people with hepatitis C in 8 to 12 weeks.

www.cdc.gov/hepatitis
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HEPATITIS C & INJECTION DRUG USE

What is Hepatitis C? 
Hepatitis C is a serious liver disease caused by the 
Hepatitis C virus. Some people get only a short term, 
or acute, infection and are able to clear the virus 
without treatment. If someone clears the virus, this 
usually happens within 6 months after infection. 
However, about 80% of people who get infected 
develop a chronic, or lifelong, infection. Over time, 
chronic Hepatitis C can cause serious health 
problems including liver damage, liver failure, and 
even liver cancer. 

What are the symptoms? 
Symptoms of Hepatitis C can include: fever, feeling 
tired, not wanting to eat, upset stomach, throwing 
up, dark urine, grey-colored stool, joint pain, and 
yellow skin and eyes. However, many people who get 
Hepatitis C do not have symptoms and do not know 
they are infected. If symptoms occur with acute 
infection, they can appear anytime from 2 weeks to  
6 months after infection. Symptoms of chronic 
Hepatitis C can take decades to develop, and when 
symptoms do appear, they often are a sign of 
advanced liver disease. 

Should I get tested?
Yes. If you have ever injected drugs, you should get 
tested for Hepatitis C. If you are currently injecting, 
talk to your doctor about how often you should  
be tested. 

The Hepatitis C Antibody Test is a blood test that looks 
for antibodies to the Hepatitis C virus. A reactive or 
positive Hepatitis C Antibody Test means that a person 
has been infected at some point in time. Unlike HIV, a 
reactive antibody test does not necessarily mean a 
person still has Hepatitis C. An additional blood test 
called a RNA test is needed to determine if a person is 
currently infected with Hepatitis C. 

All equipment used to  
prepare and inject drugs  
can spread Hepatitis C when 
contaminated and shared.

Continued on next page

How is Hepatitis C spread 
among people who inject drugs?
The Hepatitis C virus is very infectious and can easily 
spread when a person comes into contact with surfaces, 
equipment, or objects that are contaminated with 
infected blood, even in amounts too small to see.  
The virus can survive on dry surfaces and equipment  
for up to 6 weeks. People who inject drugs can get 
Hepatitis C from:

•  Needles & Syringes. Sharing or reusing needles
and syringes increases the chance of spreading the
Hepatitis C virus. Syringes with detachable needles
increase this risk even more because they can retain
more blood after they are used than syringes with
fixed-needles.

•  Preparation Equipment. Any equipment, such as
cookers, cottons, water, ties, and alcohol swabs, can
easily become contaminated during the drug
preparation process.

•  Fingers. Fingers that come into contact with
infected blood can spread Hepatitis C. Blood on
fingers and hands can contaminate the injection
site, cottons, cookers, ties, and swabs.

•  Surfaces. Hepatitis C can spread when blood from
an infected person contaminates a surface and then
that surface is reused by another person to prepare
injection equipment.



Are there other ways Hepatitis C 
can spread?
Hepatitis C can also spread when tattoo, piercing, or 
cutting equipment is contaminated with the 
Hepatitis C virus and used on another person. 
Although rare, Hepatitis C can be spread through sex. 
Hepatitis C seems to be more easily spread through 
sex when a person has HIV or a STD. People who have 
rough sex or numerous sex partners are at higher risk 
of getting Hepatitis C. Hepatitis C can also be spread 
from a pregnant woman to her baby.

Can Hepatitis C be prevented?
Yes. The best way to prevent Hepatitis C is to stop 
injecting. Drug treatment, including methadone or 
buprenorphine, can lower your risk for Hepatitis C 
since there will no longer be a need to inject. 

However, if you are unable or unwilling to stop 
injecting drugs, there are steps you can take to 
reduce the risk of becoming infected.

•  Do not share any equipment used to inject drugs
with another person.

•  Always use new, sterile needles, syringes and
preparation equipment—cookers, cottons, water,
ties, and alcohol swabs—for each injection.

•  Set up a clean surface before placing down your
injection equipment.

•  Do not divide and share drug solution with
equipment that has already been used.

•  Avoid using syringes with detachable needles to
reduce the amount of blood remaining in the
syringe after injecting.

•  Thoroughly wash hands with soap and water
before and after injecting to remove blood
or germs.

•  Clean injection site with alcohol or soap and water
prior to injecting.

•  Apply pressure to injection site with a sterile pad to
stop any bleeding after injecting.

•  Only handle your own injection equipment.
If you do inject with other people, separate your
equipment from others to avoid accidental sharing.

Use new syringes and 
equipment with every injection.
The Hepatitis C virus is difficult to kill. The best way 
to prevent Hepatitis C is to use new, sterile syringes 
and equipment with every injection. If using a new 
syringe is not possible, bleach has been found to 
kill the Hepatitis C virus in syringes when used as a 
solution of one part bleach to 10 parts water for 
two minutes. Bleach, however, may not be effective 
when used to clean other types of equipment used 
to prepare or inject drugs. Although boiling, burning, 
or using common cleaning fluids, alcohol, or 
peroxide can reduce the amount of virus, this may 
not prevent you from getting infected. Cleaning 
previously used equipment and syringes should only 
be done if new, sterile equipment is not available.

Can Hepatitis C be treated? 
Yes. New and improved treatments are available 
that can cure most people with Hepatitis C. Most 
of the new treatments are taken as pills and do not 
require interferon injections. However, treatment 
for Hepatitis C depends on many different factors, 
so it is important to talk to a doctor about options. 

Can someone get re-infected 
with Hepatitis C?
Yes. Someone who clears the virus, either on their 
own or from successful treatment, can become 
infected again.

Does injecting put you at risk 
for other types of hepatitis?
Yes. People who inject are more likely to get 
Hepatitis A and Hepatitis B. Getting vaccinated for 
Hepatitis A and B will prevent these types of hepatitis. 
There is currently no vaccine for Hepatitis C.

For More Information
Talk to your health professional, call your health 
department, or visit www.cdc.gov/hepatitis.

Updated 2016
www.cdc.gov/hepatitis

http://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis
www.cdc.gov/hepatitis


HEPATITIS C
A SILENT EPIDEMIC 

The hepatitis C virus is a leading cause of liver disease, liver cancer, and liver transplants, 
placing a huge burden on patients, their families, caregivers, and the healthcare system.

The Growing Problem of Hepatitis C in the U.S.

  >150% increase
in new cases in recent years

3.5 MILLION 
people are living with hepatitis C 

59 years
is the average age people are dying 

More persons die from hepatitis C than all of the 60 other reported infectious disease combined. According to available data, 

at least 20,000 deaths occur each year - which is believed to be an underestimate of the actual number.

Hepatitis C Virus is Very Infectious Testing is Key

Hepatitis C virus spreads 
when blood from an infected 
person enters the body of 
 someone who is not infected. 

Hepatitis C is 10 times more 
 infectious than HIV.

At least 50% of persons living 

with hepatitis C do not know 
they are infected.

A blood test is the only way
to know if a person has been 
infected.

Testing for the hepatitis C virus is recommended for certain individuals, including those who:

Were born from
1945 - 1965.

Have ever injected 
drugs, even if just 
once.

Are children born 
to hepatitis C 
infected mothers.

Are infected 
with HIV.

Testing, Care, and Treatment Saves Lives

There is no vaccine for the hepatitis C virus.

Lifesaving care can prevent serious complications
from the hepatitis C virus.

320,000 deaths can be prevented by testing and
referring infected persons to care and treatment. 

New treatments can cure hepatitis C and are cost
effective.

For more information about hepatitis C
Please visit: http://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/



HEPATITIS 
Why Baby Boomers Should Get 

C 
Tested 

Why should baby boomers 
get tested for Hepatitis C?
While anyone can get Hepatitis C, more than 75% of 
adults infected are baby boomers, people born from 
1945 through 1965. Most people with Hepatitis C 
don’t know they are infected.

• Baby boomers are five times more likely to have
Hepatitis C.

• Liver disease, liver cancer, and deaths from
Hepatitis C are on the rise.

• The longer people live with Hepatitis C,
the more likely they are to develop serious,
life-threatening liver disease.

• Getting tested can help people learn if they are
infected and get them into lifesaving care and
treatment.

• For many people, treatments are available that
can cure Hepatitis C and prevent liver damage,
cirrhosis, and even liver cancer.

Why do baby boomers have 
such high rates of Hepatitis C?
The reason that baby boomers have high rates of 
Hepatitis C is not completely understood. Most boomers 
are believed to have become infected in the 1970s and 
1980s when rates of Hepatitis C were the highest. Since 
people with Hepatitis C can live for decades without 
symptoms, many baby boomers are unknowingly 
living with an infection they got many years ago.  

Hepatitis C is primarily spread through contact with 
blood from an infected person. Many baby boomers 
could have gotten infected from contaminated blood 
and blood products before widespread screening of 
the blood supply in 1992 and universal precautions 
were adopted. Others may have become infected 
from injecting drugs, even if only once in the past. 
Still, many baby boomers do not know how or when 
they were infected. 

What should baby boomers 
know about Hepatitis C?
Hepatitis C is a serious liver disease that results from 
infection with the Hepatitis C virus. Some people who 
get infected with Hepatitis C are able to clear, or get 
rid of, the virus, but most people who get infected 
develop a chronic, or lifelong, infection. Over time, 
chronic Hepatitis C can cause serious health problems 
including liver damage, cirrhosis, liver cancer and 
even death. In fact, Hepatitis C is a leading cause of 
liver cancer and the leading cause of liver transplants. 

People with Hepatitis C:

• Often have no symptoms

• Can live with an infection for decades without
feeling sick

• Can be successfully treated with medications

CDC recommends  
that anyone born  
from 1945 through 
1965 get tested for 
Hepatitis C.

Continued on next page



How would someone know 
they have Hepatitis C?
The only way to know if someone has Hepatitis C is to 
get tested. Doctors use a blood test, called a Hepatitis C 
Antibody Test, to find out if a person has ever been 
infected with Hepatitis C. The Hepatitis C Antibody 
Test looks for antibodies to the Hepatitis C virus.  
Antibodies are chemicals released into the bloodstream 
when someone gets infected. 

Hepatitis C Antibody Test 
results
When getting tested for Hepatitis C, ask when and 
how test results will be shared. The test results can 
take anywhere from half an hour to several days or 
weeks to come back.

Non-reactive or a negative Hepatitis C Antibody Test 
• A non-reactive, or negative, antibody test means

that a person does not have Hepatitis C.

• However, if a person has been recently exposed
to the Hepatitis C virus, he or she will need to be
tested again.

Reactive or a positive Hepatitis C Antibody Test 
• A reactive, or positive, antibody test means that

Hepatitis C antibodies were found in the blood
and a person has been infected with the Hepatitis C
virus at some point in time.

• A reactive antibody test does not necessarily
mean a person still has Hepatitis C.

• Once people have been infected, they will always
have antibodies in their blood. This is true if even
if they have cleared the Hepatitis C virus.

• A reactive antibody test requires an additional,
follow-up test to determine if a person is currently
infected with Hepatitis C.

For more information
Talk to a health professional, call the health department,  
or visit www.cdc.gov/knowmorehepatitis.

Publication No. 220401
www.cdc.gov/knowmorehepatitis

Updated 2015
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Análisis para detectar 
la hepatitis C
Qué esperar al hacerse el análisis

Todos los adultos, las mujeres 
embarazadas y las personas con 
factores de riesgo deben hacerse 
análisis para detectar la hepatitis C.
La mayoría de las personas que se infectan con el 
virus de la hepatitis C (VHC) desarrollan una infección 
crónica o de por vida. Si no se trata, la hepatitis C 
crónica puede provocar problemas de salud graves, 
como daño hepático, cirrosis, cáncer de hígado e 
incluso la muerte. Las personas pueden vivir sin tener 
síntomas o sentirse enfermas, por lo que el análisis es 
la única manera de saber si tiene hepatitis C. Hacerse 
el análisis es importante para averiguar si usted está 
infectado y así poder recibir un tratamiento que 
pueda salvar la vida capaz de curar la hepatitis C.

Hacerse el análisis para detectar la 
hepatitis C
Para averiguar si una persona se infectó alguna vez con el virus 
de la hepatitis C, se usa un análisis de sangre llamado prueba de 
detección de anticuerpos contra el VHC. La prueba de detección 
de anticuerpos contra el VHC, a veces llamada prueba anti-VHC, 
busca anticuerpos contra el virus de la hepatitis C en la sangre. 
Los anticuerpos son sustancias químicas que se liberan en el 
torrente sanguíneo cuando alguien contrae una infección. 

Obtener los resultados de la prueba puede tardar entre unos 
días y unas semanas. En algunas clínicas médicas, existen 
pruebas anti-VHC rápidas, y los resultados de estas pruebas 
están disponibles entre 20 y 30 minutos.

¿Qué significa un resultado no reactivo 
en la prueba de detección de anticuerpos 
contra el VHC?

Una prueba de detección de anticuerpos no reactiva o 
negativa significa que usted no está infectado actualmente 
con el virus de la hepatitis C.  

Sin embargo, si cree que podría haber estado expuesto a la 
hepatitis C en los últimos 6 meses, necesitará hacerse la 
prueba nuevamente.

¿Qué significa un resultado reactivo en 
la prueba de detección de anticuerpos 
contra el VHC?

Una prueba de detección de anticuerpos reactiva o 
positiva significa que usted se ha infectado con el virus  
de la hepatitis C en algún momento.

Una vez que las personas se han infectado, siempre tendrán 
anticuerpos en la sangre. Esto es así ya sea que hayan 
eliminado el virus, se hayan curado o sigan teniendo  
el virus en la sangre. 

Una prueba de detección de anticuerpos reactiva no 
necesariamente significa que usted tiene hepatitis C 
actualmente y que es necesaria una prueba de seguimiento.

Qué hacer si la prueba de detección de 
anticuerpos contra el VHC es reactiva

Si la prueba de detección de anticuerpos es reactiva o 
positiva, necesita hacerse otra prueba para ver si tiene 
hepatitis C actualmente. Esta prueba se llama prueba de 
ácido nucleico (nucleic acid test, NAT) para detectar el ácido 
ribonucleico (ARN) del VHC. Otro nombre que se usa para 
esta prueba es prueba de reacción en cadena de la 
polimerasa (polymerase chain reaction, PCR).  

Si la NAT para detectar el ARN del VHC es:

•  Negativa: usted se infectó con el virus de la hepatitis C,
pero el virus ya no se encuentra en el cuerpo porque se
curó o eliminó el virus de forma natural.

•  Positiva: usted tiene el virus actualmente en la sangre.

Si su prueba de detección de anticuerpos es reactiva y su 
NAT es positiva para el ARN del VHC, deberá hablar con un 
médico sobre el tratamiento. Hay tratamientos disponibles 
que pueden curar a la mayoría de las personas con hepatitis C  
en 8 a 12 semanas.

www.cdc.gov/hepatitis
Abril de 2020
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	FAQs about Sustained Virologic Response to Treatment for Hepatitis C
	What is sustained virologic response (SVR)?
	Sustained virologic response means that the hepatitis C virus is not detected in the blood 12 weeks or more after completing treatment.
	Is SVR the same as “cure”?
	About 99% of people are considered cured of their infection when the virus is not detected 12 weeks or more after completing treatment.
	Can the virus return after an SVR?
	After SVR, what happens to my liver?
	In most cases, once SVR is achieved, additional liver damage from the hepatitis C virus stops. Liver enzyme tests often return to normal and liver function improves. SVR does not guarantee that the liver will heal from existing scarring or damage. The progression of cirrhosis and other liver- related complications is much lower after SVR. Liver damage can continue to occur if you drink alcohol or if you have “fatty liver disease."
	After SVR, what other tests do I need?
	Because of rare relapse, some providers will check for hepatitis C virus one more time, around 6-12 months after treatment is completed. Liver function blood tests may be checked periodically at the discretion of your primary care or liver provider. If you have advanced scarring or cirrhosis, talk with your provider to see if further testing is recommended and to come up with a monitoring plan.
	Chances are very low for the virus to be detected again after SVR is achieved. Studies have shown this type of relapse occurs in less than 1% of patients who complete treatment. The virus is more likely to return as a result of re-infection (new infection from exposure to someone else who is infected with hepatitis C).After SVR, can I donate blood? Is there a risk that I could pass hepatitis C to others after I have an SVR?
	No, after SVR, the hepatitis C virus is no longer in your bloodstream and you cannot infect other people.
	Could I get infected with hepatitis C again?
	If you are exposed to hepatitis C again, you can be re-infected with the hepatitis C virus. Risk factors for re-infection with hepatitis C include: sharing needles, syringes, or other equipment to inject or snort drugs; needle stick injuries in health care settings; sharing items that may have come in contact with another person’s blood, such as razors, toothbrushes, or homemade tattoo equipment; or having unprotected sexual contact.
	After SVR, the specific RNA test will be undetectable, but the hepatitis C antibody test will remain positive forever. For this reason, even though the virus is gone from your blood, you are still not allowed to donate blood.
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